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Officer Guilty Of Aiding Reds I nducti 
FT. SHERIDAN, IlL (A')-White-haired Ll. Col. Harry "Flem-

on Ceremony Tod Y:' 

_ , CAP WI,.phole) 
FOUND atJitJtY OF COLLABORATING with the enemy while 
a prisoner III North Korea, Lt. Col. H.rry Fleming, smokes a ci
rarettt While awalttn,. his cou-" martial verdict. Though convict
ed on this char&e, he was touml Innocent or charges or conduct 
unbecomln, atl officer and Inlorming on other prisoners. 

~E'X YOR , (.ff') - New York ' --------- --
Republic IlJI ~t~jlred .Wednesday' day celebration at Worthlngton, 
to n:'altc: olflc,lal their expec~ed Minn" warned against the "drug 
nommatlon of Senator Irvmg of socialism" which he said "docs 
M. Ivcs to. oppose Democrat terrible things to the addict." 
Averell Harnman for the state's 
governorship. 

Harriman, former Roosevelt 
and Truman administration offi· 
cial, won the Democratic nomin· 
at~on as ex-pectedearly Tuesday 
fl'om Rep. Fra'ilklin D. Roosevelt 
Jr., the son the p~sident he once 
served. 

Ives, tile personal choice of 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey to be his 
successor, was unopposed for the 
nOlJlination at the GOP state 
convention in Syracuse. 

N.Y. Takes SpOtlight 
l"olitcal . maneuvering in the 

nation's most populous state 
overshadowed temporarily the 

The Republican farm program, 
a major target of the Democrats, 
is, he sa.id, "the one best de
signed to bring the full parity in: 
come without imposing on the 
fatmer those stifling controls 
which inevitably lead to regi
mentation and socialism." 

Ike' Opens Western 
Vote-Seeking Tour 
With Informal Talk 

party campaigns elsewhere for MISSOULA, Mont. (JP)-Presi
control of Congress, but that dent Eisenhower, hunting con
drive was picking up steam. gressional election votes in are· 

President Eisenhower headed strained kind of way, declared 
out from his Denver vacation Wednesday night American {liti
headquarters for a three-day zens generally .are bette~ , able t.o 
visit to four western states whlle look alter their. needs than 13 

Vice.President Nixon and House some bureaucrat 10 far-off Wash-
'ington" Speaker Jqseph Martin (R- . , . 

Mass.) continued more extended Opemng a three-day. aerial 
speaKlng tours. tour . of the Far, West WIth R~

publlcans seeklOg to main tam 
The President within 2,\ hours control of Congress, the President 

WIlS to speak, at a dedication of addressed an applauding airport 
McNary dym on the Washington- crowd wihch police estimated at 
Oregon border, at a major po- 30,000 persons. 
Ii tlcal rally in Los Angeles' At no point in his brief of!
Hollywood Bowl, and at the the-cuff talk did the President 
Amcrican Federation of Labor plug openly fOl" election of a 
national convention in Los An- GOP controlled congress in No-
geles. vember. But, as he has done be-

Nixon Pr.lIn Prorram [ore, he stated what he called 
Vice-President Nixon, swing. the "basic policy" of his admin-

Istration. 
Ing through the west, praised 
the Eisenhower-Dulles program That is the kind ~ campalgn
and said the two men are lead. Ing he said months ago he would 

ers "best qualified to meet t~e do Eisenhower said the basic pol_ 
Communist threat and to attalD Icy of chis adminJstration Is "the 
an objective of peace without intense belief that every cltize~ 
~urrender," I is not a ward of a centralized 

Nixon, addressing a turkey [ederal government." 

World News Briefs 
A ~"d.nlClti~" of Late Developments 

FHA Fr~ud. Total $500 Million: Capehart . 
DETROIT (JP) - Sen~tor Homer Capehart (R-Ind.) estimll.ted 

.• Wednesday that "windfall" prof ts and home JOQn frauds under the 
... ' .Federal Housll1g administration ' totaled $5 million. Capehart is 

chairman ot the Benate banking committee which will open an in
vestillalion todty. lnto ffJ:A operations in Michigan. While ~thnat
Ing "windfall" Ilrofits and frauds under FHA half a biUlon dollars, 
Capehart saw no chance of court action against builders who by 
fraud or otherwille 1I0t loans exceeding the cost of buIld In" rental 
projects. The .tatute of limitations under the FHA law is three 
years. 'I:.\le title under which loans were insured for building ot 
rental houslnl units expired In 1950. 

• • • 

Doctors, Others Asked To Will Skin to Science 

ana, 46, Wednesday was convicted 01 collaborating with the enemy 
in a North Korean prison camp, the !irst U.S. army oUlccr ever 
court-martialed on th.is charge. Opens 1954-55 001 'tear The infantry oUlcer was cleared or two other charlles, inform
ing on other prisoners under hls command '!Ind ot conduct unbe
coming an officer In aUegedly 
stepping on the foot of a soldier, 
also a prisoner of war. 

Fleming accepted the ll-mem
ber court's finding without show 
of emotion. His wile and daugh
ter were In the hearing room 
when the verdict was read. 

Immediatel" the court began 
hearing arguments of "mitigation 
and extelluation" as a prelude to 

'passing seritence . . 
Sever.1 Pen.I&le1 POIIlbie 

• The maximum penalty could 
iqclude dlsmissal from the serv
ice, forfeiture ot pay and lite 
imprisonmont at hard labor. 

The law does not provide for 
a~ minimum punishment but, In 
e!Cecl, it would be a reprimand. 

There was no indication when 
a decision on the penalty would 

Fleming, of Racine, Wis., was 
the first American army oUlcer 
to be court·martlaled for his be
havior in a Communist prison 
camp during the Korean war. 

Information received fro m 
Washington was ·that the Judge 
Advocate General's oynce had re
ported Fleming aiso was the first 
U.S. al'my officer ever court
martialed on a charge of collab
orating with the enemy, 

Alfred E. La France of Racine, 
Wis., defense counsel. said th'b 
case will establish a precedent. 

Fleming was a clIPtiv~ of the 
Reds for three years. He was 
wounded by bullets and appar
ently also br shrapncl on the day 
he was ca ugh t. 

Audit Shows 
Rise in SUI 
Expenditures 

DES MOINES (IP) - The eo. t 
of operating the State University 
of Iowa went up $679,462 during 
thc Uscal year ended Junc 80. 
1953, a state audit showed Wed· 
nesday. 

Comparcd with thc previous 
year, the audit showed, the uni· 
\'01"5itY'5 average cost -per !jtu· 
dent Increased from $1,008 to 
$1,116, 

The audit also disclosed Q1.:It 
for the same period the univer
sUy received $28,659,787 od 
spent 30,282,769, ending I./l() 
year with $1,622,981 less cash on 
hand. 

M. B. Bolsem, superIntendent 
of state audits, said despite Ithe 
Increase in university spending, 
the institution was not Mer
spending. 

"'We Cecl they are on 
solid ground," he said. . 

Bolsem explained the decrease 
in the unJverslty's balance us 
within sound financial practice 
for an institution operating on 
two-year appropriations. 

Finances oC thc SUI athletic 
department were not lncluded jn 

the state audit made public 
Wednesday. The athletic de
llartment audit was released 
earlier this year. 

t 

Italian ' Reds 
Hil Premier 
In ''ScCiiiaa 

mally 1 ••• n Ph.t. by nlrk Plt .. hk.) 
HUNDRED OF NEW, TUDENTS crowd the heart of the I c.mpll!I near the w t en;ranc:e to 
Old Capitol Co.: the 1953 Induction ceremonle • Pre Iden~ VIrgil M. lIan(,her will welcome this ye.r', 
.tlldent · aCII;Z5 a.m. toda),,, tile ira4UUoaal c:enmon, Is eoadue&H ror th 33d ·ear. CI will 
be <lJsml eel lor the ceremony. 

SUI To Suspaad 
Classes During 
Traditional Event 

A solemn InducUon ceremony 
will open sur. 98th consecutive 
school year at 9:25 a~. today 
on the west terrace of Old Ca
pilol. 

The year's ela actuaUy 
wlJl open at 7:30 a.m. The 8:30 
cia e will be dlimiBlcd at 9:10. 
The delayed 9:30 cia will b.l 
re umed after the c r mony. 

A fanfare by ·the UnJv nlty 
b.nd wUJ open tbe 3Srd Inn\IAl 
ceremony. With the Old Calll
tol bell JM:allna. Pr J cnt Vlrlil 
H ncber and 35 denns and direc-
tors ot SUI schoolJ wlJ1 
In double tiJ from 
Inll lind lorm a slnlle lin 
tClrace. 

.ppear 
bulld
on tbe 

Mleb.dsen Offen lnvoc.&I.D 
Director Robert Mlcha Isen ot 

the town school of religion will 
o!fcr th , Invocation. 

Hanch r will dellv r a brief 
address and admlnlater the oath 
01 allegiance. 

Good weather has be n for -
cnt for the ceremony. No In
duction in PI ~Id nt Haneb r's 
14 year tenure at SUI h s been 
postponed by raln. 

All tudents, Caculty members, 
and Irlends of SU r, lIT Invited 
to ott nd the event. 

W UI to Bro.dc:. t 
University radio .t tlon WSUI 

will broadcast tb Induction at 
9:20 am. l"rof. Orville Hitch
cock of SUf's .pe ch department 
wlll do the commentary on the 
ceremony. 

Atter Hancher adminllten tIM 

FlemlD&" ~ullered WOIUlU 
During his court-martial he 

stripped and displayed scars on 
his back, both Ie,s and lett ann. 
• Be had- been ~oratcd by the 
U.S. anti the Republic of Korea. 
Both decorations were for the 55 
days he- was under fire In Korea 
before he WIIS captured by the ROME (JP) - Italy's powerful 
Communists Oct. 30, 1950. Communist party Wednesday 

charged pro·Western Premier 
Comic Czar Says 
Horror Will Stop 

Attlee Wants 
To Depose 

West 
Chiang 

o lh, the band will play one 
veree of "Old Gold." Hancher 
and Miehllels n will lead ihe 
proces Ion trom terrace and tbe 
Old Capitol bell will ring aeam 
to sl,lnal the opening of the aca
demIc year. 

The collaboration charge was Ma~io Scelba with full responsi
based on allegations that Flem- biUty for the Wilma Montesi 
ing made recordings which were death scandal and demanded his DENVER (iP) - Charles F. 
used for Communist propaganda resignation. Murphy, New York city magis-
purposes, and that he led discus· Th b th I 1 LONDON (IO)-B k'- M 

The enUre cereMony is Iched
ulcd to last 12 minutes. 

e maneuver y e arges trate now "czar" of the nation's ' Ii" ac ... om os· 
slon groups which rellected opIn- Communist party organization cow and PeiPlOl, Labor Leader a wartime ally of the W tern 
ions that the United Nations and outside the Iron Curlain had .... Aen comic book morais" disclosed Clement AltIce called on tho 

SUI held its Lirst cl ssea on 
March 5, 1855, with 1.hree in
structors and no program o! 
study. Classes were held In Old 
Capitol, whJch was surrounded 
by pasture-land. Tuition for the 
academic year 01 16 weeks was 
$4. 

tJ<; I powers. 
U.S. were illegal aggressors in anticipated. Scelba promised to Tuesday he had been assured West Wednesday to act rid of 

I 
• Altice, who wa· Prime Minis· 

Korea. answer the charges Thursday. publication of horror and terror Generalissimo ChIang Kai-shek ter wh n Britain recognized Mao 
The prosecution contended that Before the government·shak- comic books will stop. at once. Tzetung's Red regime in 1950, 

Fleming's chic! aim during his ing storm broke on the senate "When I took this Job," he said Simultancously, Attlee's lieu- described Formosa _ is 1 and 
long captivity was "to survive floor, police chiefs ot key ItaUan in an interview en route to a tenants supported the principle ot stronghold of Chi. ng'., National
without regard to the means or . cities, summoned urgently to meeting of Rocky Mountain mag- West German rearmament in the 1st troops-as "lhe biggest dim-
the consequences ... · Rome, were briefed on how to ' azine distributors, "I was assured face ot determiend opposition cully 01 all" in the OrLent. 

carry out anti-riot operations. A that p~lication of horror and !rom left wing and pacl!Jst Led Laborl&e Vlslto... The scbool was e ed down 
ebool 0I0Md JD 185'7 

Court Denies Moye 
To Hal' Charged 
Segregation in Ohio 

C]NCINNA.TI ' (iP) - Efforts to 
stop immediately what is charged 
as segregation In the public 
schools In Hl1Jsboro, Ohio, Cailed 
in U.S. district court Wednesday. 

Alter Judge John H. Druffel 
denied a motion for a temporary 
restraining order, he sel Sept. 29 
for hearing petitions for a tem
porary InjUnction and a per
manent injunction against the 
board of education in the south
western Ohio city ot ~,100 popu
lation. 

The court denied the tempor
ary restrainIng order because the 
defendants had not been notilled 
such a suit would be filed. That 
always has been hls pollcy, he 
added. 

The defendants are Supt. Paul 
Upp, Marvel K. Wilkins, presi
dent ot the board of education; 
Elmer Hedges, vlc~.presldent; 
Wilfred L. Faul, Lukens Brown 
and John aenry Brown. 

I 

The case il believed to be the 
first court lest involvlnll segre- . 
gatlon to be fJled in a norther 
slate sin~ the U.S. supreme 
court ruJed a,alnst separating 
Negrocs and whites in public 
schools. 

Since the geainnl.n. of the 
school year, the board of educa
tion anll sppt, Upp have denied 
segregation wa~ involved In any 
01 their aeUona in Hillsboro. 

high police oflieiai said the Com- terror comics would stop eom- groups at a meeting oC the Labor Altlee led a Laborlte delega. for two years In 1857 due to 
munists were expected to stage pletely. And the publishetll as- party's National Executive com· tion that visiled the Soviet Union !nIck 0th! !UndfS. I9t6 has operated 
"disorders and demonstrations." s41'ed me they would cooperate." mlttce, and Red China In AullU t. s nee en or consecutive 
.. The Communist a;ssault - Representing some 27 bomlc Bot,h development will inClu· H gol back a lIUle too lale to years, I 

Jomed by fellow-travellOg Social- boo k publishers, MurpnY . III enCe the course of events at the take part in the executive com~ The UnIversity Procession, 
l~ts - develop~d from the deten- scheduled to outline the indus,. party's annual conference next mlttee's row over German re- fore-runner of the Induction 
t10n Tuesday rught of two proml- try's new code of ethics at the o,yeek at Scarborough, a York- armament. ceremony, was held for two 
nent Romans. T.hey are Piero meeting in Glenwood Springs sHire aside resort. ALtice's follower on the ex- years beginning in 19'21. 
Plceioni, 32, jazz pianist son of . 

AUI"'e Denounces "'hl. ft .. ecutive committee took care ot It Aons'~ted of a mile-lon" pa-Altillo Piccioni, who resigned last 11''' ... L .., .. 

Saturday as Italy's foreIgn min- County Man Faces Arriving home after talks with Lhe preconference maneuvering rade ot then President Walter 
ister In order, he said, "to defend $13,000 Tax SUI"t Lop Russian and Chinese Com- against ielt-wingers led by Aneu- Jessup, the faculty, and students 
my son and my family's good munist leaders, Attlee told rc· rin Bevan, Attlee's arch rival and [rom Old Capitol to Iowa Fjeld, 
name," and a rich, self-styled DES MOINES (A')-A stipula- porlers at LonlJon airport: ,recent traVeling companion. which was located on the present 
marquis named Ugo Montagna. lion fixin/; the liahilily of James "Personally speaking, I think The moderates won committee ,1)arking lot by the Iowa River. 

Both arc accused jn connec- Stuart ot North Liberly lor back the sooner we get rid ot Chiang approval Cor a carefully worded The parade took 15 mittutes to 
I i h h d f Wi! K I h k d his t th hAt resolution on German rearma- pass a given ""'int. t on w t t e eath 0 rna, income tax and penalties at ap- a - 8 e an roops e "" - ""' 

a shapely, 21-year-old party girl. proximately $l3,OOO was received ter." menl to be presented at Scar- The procession was abandoned 
Her death has led to allegations Wednesday by U.S. Tax Court Long ago AtUee went on rocord boro~h.. tor the first induction ceremony-
01 sex and drug orgies involving Judge Morton P. Fisher who is in favor ot giving Peiping re- ThIS r solutIOn c~lls on party In 1923. The ceremony was 
Persons high in Ilaly's society bolding court in Des Moines at presenlatl·vC8 the United Nall'ons leaders to co~ult WI1.h other Eu- moved to Old Capitol in 1928. 

'\ ropenn socialISt parties to sec 
and politics. • the present time. seal held by Nationalist China, how W t Gcrmany best can 

Burning Aircraft 
"contribute to collective security 
in accordance with the principles 
of the United NatiollS and in a 
way which would preclude the 
emergence again oC Ule German 
military menace." 

N.Y. Demos Pick 
FDR Jr. To Run 
Fer AHye General 

Senale May Reveal 
Session Call Today 

WASHINGTON (JP)--.J. Mark 
Trice, secretary of the senate, 
said Wednesday he had been ad
vised by the oUice of Sen. WU
liam F. Kno~land (R-Callf.) that 
no announcement would be made 
before today on whether a pre
election session of the senate will 

NEW YORK (iP) ' - Rep. be ClUed to act on a resolution 
FrankUn D. Roosevelt Jr. accept- to censure Sen. Joseph McCartbJ' 
cd nominalion Wednesday n1&ht (R-Wls.). ". 
ior altorney general on the Dem- Triee, who waited Into th. 
ocratic state ticket headed by night to -receive a leaU .-om 
Avcrell Harriman for governor. ' Knowland, the senate majori~ 

His acceptance came only leader, had said ea.rlier there was 
hours after he lost the conven- a possibility he would be Iu
lion floor fight for the gubema- strueted shortly to send out tete
torlal nomination against the Il"amll summoning senaton to rea 
Tammany Hall and state organi. turn here. 

CHICAGO (iP) - A plastic surleon Wednesday asked doctors When school began, Negro 
and other citizens to will their skin after death tor severely burned chlldren who formerly attended 
patlents. Speaking to members of the MilSissippi Valley medical, the 8)) Nearo Lincoln Elementary 
Bodety, Dr. Jam.1 Barrett BrowD of St. Louis told how donated schopl reported at Webster ~d 
skin, taken Irom bodies immediately after death, bad saved the Washlnlton lehooll. Until thiB 

zallon leaders who backed Har. Sept. D WU the date aenerall7 
riman, 62, wealthy New Deal mentioned for the start of the 
diplomat. • session, altbollih some thoulbt 

legs, arms alld llva ot severely burned patients. year, thote .ehoolJ bave been at-
• •• tended only by white children. 

Red. Install Microphone at North Pole 
LONDON, (.4') - The RUl8lans said Wednesday they have in

slalled a microphone at the North Pole, MOicow Racijl' In makini 
the claim, .said "We arc the rlrst country in th~ world to do 110." 

ThCl'c WRII no e~planallon wh~, 

Beeause an overcrowded con
dition developed at both schools, 
Upp said the ' Neeroe. were di
rected to return to Lincoln un
der warnl~' they would be de· 
claret;! truant If the)' disobeyed. 

• - l (AP 11'1,.,11 ... ) 
roIlTY·nVE- TOMMIES ESCAPED UaiI blutDc· plaDe .lter 1& .,.-&alleel on • takeeff from 8taDlted, 
EIII'Ia .. , Web_cia,.. n.. BrltIIIt ......... 81& .... te &0 &be sites C .... 1. lIOne .Dd &be crew of ,We 
ICrambled .. ..reb before n_ ..... elntron. tile .1.De, • prl~.&erJ oper.ted transpo" lUHIer charter 
to 'he BrUtlb w.r offlA>e. TbJa pieture wu _.~ by one of t.be 1O,ldJcr paueqen mOmeD" .fter the 
er ..... 

The decision of the lale presi- it m!gbt be • lew days earlier. 
dent's son prompted speculation Trice said Knowland'lI offlde 
that he intended henceforth to bad informed him the Iellator • 
go .... along with the "bosses" be had another Republkan IeDator 
had opposed, rather than attempt be wanted to CODlact before mu-
to carve his future political ca. Ing a declslon but did not expect 
reer without their belp. to reach him iD time for lID IID-

Roosevel~ 40, must drop out of nounc:ement Wednesday DiCht. 
hil campalxn tor reelection to Trice' aid he expected to re
congress to wage his new flibt celve a ca11 from KnowlaDd uu. 
for state office. mornlDf. 
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:TolI're Luck!J. The!J J~lst Ren/ed Mille To A Stlle/ellt And llis Wife" 
------

I nterpreting the News, 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News AnalYst 

The role that electric p ower 
developed from atomic piles may 
play in diplomnlic affairs has 
been in the background all the 
time as the Weste~'n nations have 
been working on President Eisen
hower's idea for a world pooling 
of material and technique in the 
peaceful uses of fission. . 

The general idea has been ihat, 
while coal-wealthy nations like 
France, Britain, Germany, and 
United States are not yet actual
ly in need of atomic power and 
Hs productioh is therefore not 
yet economical for them, great 

usc migh t be made of it in un
dO'developed areas. 

In such arells , atomic piles 
would become weapons in the 
cold war, designed to clear up 
economic situations which invite 
communism. 

J Expressed Idea 
dn Tuesday, whether by coin

dencc or not, the itlea was ex
pressed anew by Sen. Estes Ke
fauver. 

KeIauvet· suggested such plants 
would confound the Russian 
propaganda program. 

I SUI Band T ci Play 
New Fight, Song 
At Game Saturday 

"Roll Along, Iowa," a new fight 
song composed by an Iowa alum
nus, will be heard for the first 
lime Saturday during the half
time intermission of the Iowa
Michigan State football clash. 
The Iowa marching bjlnd will 
premiere the work and will also 
sing the words to the new com
position. 

• 
.. I ' ' 

ICily ·Picks · / 
,Traffic Signal 
Locations 

Ten sites have been p~ked for 
installing electric flashing school 
crossing signa ls, City Manager 
Peter F. Roan said Wednesday. 
Inslallation work will get under
way Monday with the intersec
tions of Muscatine and Second 
avenues and Davenport and Du
buque streets ' being the first 
points. 

Eight other locations marked 
for school crossing signals are 
Fairchild and Dodge streets; 
Church and Dodge stree ts; North 
Summit and Dodge streets; 
Prentiss and Clinton streets; 
Clinton and Hanison streets: 
Bowery and Clark streets ; Oak
land and Sycamore avenues; and 
Fourth avenue and Court street. 

City crews will do the installa
tion work at a cost of approxi
m,l tely $550 {or each signal. Four 
variations of red and amber 
lights will be used to control the 
traffic. Steady amber will signi 
fy "caution;" flashing amber 
"warning;" steady- red "stop;" 
and red and amber will warn 
5tudcnts not to cross until the 
next cycle. The signals can be 
operated by a pUSh-button. 

Roan announced that officials 
are also considering installing 
signals at River and Main streets 
and at Rider street and Woolf 
avenue. 

Gr~nd Jury Indicts 
2 Iowa City. Men 

Named in open indictments 
Tuesday by toe Johnson county 
grand jury werl~ Gerald D. Arn
old, 19, Iowa City, charged with 
larceny, and Paul Akers, low 
City, accused of robbery. 

GENERAIL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTJ(JES should b~ deposited with the city editor of l l1catlon; tbey wtll NOT be accepted ~y phone, Iud mut .. 
Tbe Daily Iowan In the newsroom in the CDmmu.lcations Center. TYPED or LEGIBLY WRJ1'TEN and SIGNED by • relpelll", 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedin, first puJ,. person. 

WESLEY HOUSE SPONSORS First Baptist church 
Ihe first - Go Wesley party Fri- i 5:30 p.m. Wiener roast and 
day night, Sept. 24, at the fo un- sing with Roger Williams fellow
dation. Games and dancing be- ship at the student center. 
gin at 8 p.m. For relaxation and 
[un be sure to come. 

~LL RLDS STUDENTS A~F: 
invi ted to attend the first ser 
vice of the school year to be 
held in the Iowa Memorial Un
ion conference rooms I and 2, 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 

ALL NEW AND 'OLD STU
dents arc invited to attend a 
meeting of the Young Republi
cans Friday, Sept. 24 :t 7 p.m. 
in the Shambaugh lecture room 
of the University library. Iowa 
Atty. Gen. Leo Hoegh will be 
the speaker. The meeting will 
end in time to attend the pep 
rally. 

WSUJ WILL HOLD MEET
ings on Tuesday, Sept. 28, and 
Thursday, Sept. 30, for all stu
dents interested in radio work 
and joining the staff of :WSUI. 
tnterllsted students may attend 
either meeting to be held in St).!
dio E of the Engineering 'build
ing. The meetings will start at 
7:30 p.m. 

TRYOUTS FOR TIlE UNI
versity chorus and university 
chamber singers will be held in 
room 103 Music building begin
ning Thursday, Sept. 16 from 9 
a.m. to ' 5 p.m., and will continue 
through registration week. Chor-

-'--- us may be taken with or without 
AN ENGINEERING STU- credit. Non-university people are 

ing for all those intcrested in 
freshmen fencing from 4 to 6 
p,m. Tuesday, Sept. 28 at the 
field J1ouse. The lencini room 
is at the southeast corner of the 
tieldhouse over the swimming 
poo~. All freshmen Interested in 
fencing should attend this meet
ing. 

FRJnAY ' NIGHT I SERVICES 
will s~art ih,is week at HlllQl be
gihW,ng a~ 7 :30. 1 The 6~vle(!s 
'Will be folfowed by a dis~Usslon 
on "rmpress'lons On A : Trip 
Through EWope," by !, 'Pl'o f. 
George Mpsile of the Weslern 
Civilization depat·tm~hl. Satur
day night at 8:30 will be a gal& 
freshman mixer and' after-game 
party with Fred King providing 
~he music, at the Hillel house. 
Sunday evening suppers will be
gin this Sunday with dinner at 
6 p.m. 

dent-faculty reception will be invited to participate in the sing- U. S. NAVAL RESEARCH 
held in the River room of the ing groups. Call. Prof. Herald Reserve unit 9-19 will hold its 
Iowa Memorial Union from 7 Stark x2278. , firs t meeting of the fall semester 
p.m. to 9 p.m., Sept. 23. A pro- --- ' in the board room of Old Capitol 
gram has been arranged and re- ALL UNIVERSITY MEN I at 7:45 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 23. 
freshments will be served. All students who wish to make use Members of the Naval Resewe 
engineering (acuIty members and of the fieldhouse north gymna- interested in joiniPg a reserve 
new a nd former students are sium on Saturday afternoons unit are invited to attend 
urged to attend. must present their identification Speaker. 

cards a t the gymnasium en-

THE UNIVERSITY COOP
erative baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Marii,yn 
Madsen frOIT. Sept. 20 to Oct. 
4. Telephone her at 6533 if in
formation about joining 'the 
group is desired. 

trooce from the men's locker ALL MEN INTERESTED IN 
room. 

TIlE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement test will be given 
Sept. 24 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Check the language bulletin 
boa rds for further details. 

T H,J:FIRST B APT 1ST 

RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS 
for study at Oxford are open to 
unmarried men students in any 
field who have completed two 
or more years of college. Nom
inations for next year will be 
made in mid-October. Prospec
tivc candidates should confer at 
once with S. R. Dunlap, l{}l-I 
University hall, telephone 7600 
or x2236. 

thurch ;md the Roger Williams THERE WILL BE A MEET
fellowship cordially invite all in~ ing of candidates for , the varsity 
terested students to their Sunday ' fencing team from 4 to 6 p.m. 
program: Monday, Sept. 27 at the field 

9:00 - 9:30 Breakfast -CJo house. The fencing room is itt 
9:00-9:30 Breakfast - Student the southeast corner of the field 

ushering at football games will 
meet in room 200 in the field 
house Thursday at 7 p.m. 

TIlE 1'IOUNTAINEER~, AN 
organi7.l1tion of students who en
joy the out-of-doors, invit~ stu
dents to meet them for a short 
hike Sunday, Sept. 26, at 2 p.m. 
The hike wil ,begin and end at 
the Mountaineers' clubhouse, un
der the radio tower behind South 
Quadrangle. After the hike there 
will .be information about the 
organization's activities and re
freshments will be served. 

Hancher and Bishop Gordon V, 
Smith wil) spen k. 

HOURS FOR THE MAIN LI. 
braryare: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a,m.-l2 midnight 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The maoin library will close at 

12 noon on the following Satur· 
days of home fQotball kames: 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, ~ov. 6, 
and Nov. 20. Dellartmental ll· . 
brarles will post their hours on 
the doors. 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS AIlE 
invited to attend a get acquaint. 
ed party at the Catholtc Student 
center, 108 McLean st., Sunday, 
Sept. 26. The Rev. R. J . Welch 
will introduce Newman club ac
tivities at a mE!eting at 5 p,m, 
Supper will be served at 6 p.m. 
A social hour will be held after 
mpper. All Coatholic students are 
urged to attend. 

NEW STUDENTS ARE IN. 
vited to attend a "kick-Off party 
a t the First Pres~yt~r},an church, 
Clinton and Mi\rlfet ~~reets, Sat· 
urday, Sept. 25, at 8 l?m. There 
will be gllmes ~d .ret~eshm)llts. 

----,.,.- lJ ·l J i 

·,r no, 
2 Youths Take Joy Ride 
In $3,500 ~iv~r ,!~ruiser 

DES MOINES ' (lP) .:.- A 13· 
year-old junior high s hool boy 

I ., .j\ 

Wednesday told polke .h~w he 
and a 14-year-pld companion 
"took" a $3,500 cabin cruiser for 
a ride on the bes MOines River 
Tuesday. 

I TI 

';;; 68 Finalists Picked 
It would alio hearten Amer

ica's European allies. Britain, 
particu larly, hns become exer
cised over the role played by 
hydrogen bombs ill America's ap
proach to wodd p roblems. 

"Roll Along, Iowa," was com
posed by John Woodman of Rus
sell, a 1921 graduate of the Iowa 
college oC commet·ce. Wocuiman 
now owns and operates a hard
ware, appliance, and furniture 
store in Russell. 

Frederick Ebbs, the new di
rector of the SUI marching band 
says, "'Roll Along, Iowa' is rhy
thmically simpler than any of 
the other songs that we have. It 
was eomposed in 'cut-time,' a 
musical device which speeds up 
the tempo and makes it possible 
for a person to heal' it only once 
and 'yal\; a way whistlinjr the 
tune. Most of Ihe college fight 
so~gs in the nation are .composed 
ill • 'ut-timet bu . y knowl
edge this is the iirst time that we 
have had one written for use 
at Iowa." 

Two sealed indictments were 
also returned by the grand jury. 
Names of those Chal"ged in the 
sealed ' indictments will not be 
released until those charged are 
apPl'ehended. 

Center house. All those interested in 
9:30-10:30 Bible Discussion varsity fencing Si;lOUld attend. 

Group - Student Center 
10:45-11:45 Church Service -

EPIS(JOP AL STUDENTS ARE 
invited to a student-faculty din
ner at the Trinity Episcopal 
church at 6 p.m., Thursday. 

"We had a little tr04ble dock· 
ing the boat so I jUlJljled onto 
the dock and wh(ln 1 atempted to 
pull the boat alongsltlel' the mo· 
tor got into l'eVl!rs'el sOme way 
and pulled m~' fnt6'('tlie river," 
the boy related to poii~e. 

I 
'1 
I 

... 
" For H;gh!anders 

From 350 Entries 
Sixty-eight WOmen ~tudents Ilt 

SUT have been accepted as can
didates for the Scottish High
landers, aU-girl bagpipe band, 
Pipe Major Bill Adamson an
nounced today. 

The 68 coeds were chosen in 
tryouts held last Saturday, in 
which more than 350 applicants 
took part. New members are 
selected for the Highlanders on 
the basis of musical background, 
personality, and dan'cing ability. 

After two weeks of instruction 
on either the bagpipe or drums, 
enough candidates will be selec
ted to fill out the 75 girl march
ing complement, and to provide 
substitLltes to fill in the ranks 
in case of illness or absence 
among the regular members. 

The Highlanders will make 
their first Iowa City appearance 
or the year this Saturliay during 
pre-ganie ceremonies lit the sur
Michigan State football game. 
They will appear at all five SUI 
home ,ames this fall, and in ad
dition ihree out-of-town tri~ 
h ave been scheduled for the 
world-famous group. • 

On Oct. 11, 36 members of the 
&!'oup will travel to Moline, 111., 
where they will entertain mem
bers of t he MoUne after dinner 
club at the Scottish rite cathed
ra). 

Seventy members of the group 
will represent the United King
dom at the folk festival of the 
nations, held as !part of United 
Nations day at the Omaha cen
tennial eele"bration Oct. 24. Tryg
ve Lie, fot'mer secretary-general 
of the United Nations, will be 
keynote speaker of the day. 

The Highlanders wlll journey 
to Columbus, 0 ., Oct. 16, to ap
pear during the half-time inter
mission at the Iowa-Ohio State 
game. Sixty-five members will 
make the trip. 

CilY Record 
I 

{ BIRTHS 
M:r. and Mrs. Morris Yoder, 

Iowa City, a girl Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. DII~win Ness, 
Iowa Ci ty, a girl Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DE~THS 

William Williams, 72, Dnvcn
port, Tuesday at University hoS
pitals. 

WSlil PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

! :(J() 
8:15 
R:30 
8:110 •. » 

10;00 
10:50 
H:,I) 
}J/ft> 
1't:~ 
1l:5' 
11:06 

Thursday. Sepl. ~:I. I~~t 
Mornlnl Chapel 
NeWI 
Kllchen COllcert 
Itoducllon Ceremony 
The' Bookshelf 
Morn/nil .seren"de 
Newl 
M~\ \l)e S\ullen" 
F ... If"al of Walt""" 
Man's Rllht 10 Knowledlle 
Prayer lor Peace 

, 12:45 
1:00 
2 ;00 
1:16 

Rhythm Ramble. 
Melachrlno Musicale 
Mu,tcal Chat. 

:I'G~ OFF 

Kill All Life 
British and American experts 

have recently been talking about 
the number of hydrogen bombs it 
would take, not only to destroy 
civiliza tion, which was talked 
about from the time fission 
bombs were iirst exploded, but 
to destroy all life on earth. 

As long as the empb1tsis is on 
that, the reaction in a jittery 
world is that man is preparing 
pdmal'ily [or the end of every
thing. 

There is no important seg~eot 
of opinion in the United States 
which favors stopping 01' even 
slowing up the weapons program 
now. But a program for Jiving 
through and after the present 
worid crisis wOl.lld be a demon~ 

stration of heartening faith and 
determination. 

3 'Stude.ntsi Wi.n 
$100 Scholarships 

Three SUI st~dents have been 
a warded $100 each by the Vita 
Craft cash scholarship plan fo 
sales totaling more than $3,000 
each 101' the summer months. 

The students, Herbert Hill, G, 
Lake Mills; Dick Coulson, D3, Ft. 
Madison, and Don Camp, :04, 
West Branch; were Ilwa l'ded the 
scholarsh ips • for tuilion and 
school expenses on the basis of 
tlieir sales and arc being recog
nized by the Vita Craft cook
ware co. as three of their top 
college salesmen in the midwest. 

The company's scholarship 
program gives college stUdents a 
fi nancial boost during their 
school year and enables them 
during the summer to eam an 
incOtne and gain experience. 

I)e~ Moines Packing 
firm Closes Agai!) 

D,ES MOINES (A") - The low;] 
Packing Co, plant here shut 
down again W~dnesday. 

The shutdown followed the 
ar;ne naHel'll of the work stop

page that first occurred las t 
$ept. 8. Production resumed last 
Monday and had reached a full
time level Tuesday. 

Wednesday's shutdo\Vn affect
ed more than 900 workers. The 
disput!! again centered on 'yhut 
constitutes a normal day's WOl k. 

ROLL ALONG, IOWA 
Roll along, Iowa 
Roll down the field 
On to victory! 

Roll along, Iowa 
Don' t ever yield 
Always a winner be 

Get that ball, give your all 
For dear "Old Gold" 
Raise her banner high 

We'll ever cheer you 
We will revere you 
S-U-I! 

;rDlEYES TAKE $Z75 

DES MOINES (A") - Robert 
C. Ogaard of Dubuque told , po
lice Wednesday that $275 was 
stolen Tuesday evening from his 
hotel room while he was absent 
for a few hours. 

The jUry also recommended 
:that ' pasteurized milk be served 
at , the county home. They re~ 

.pbrted that county fat'm and jail 
conditions were excellent. 

Driyer Fined $300 
In Dis.rid Court ' 

J. D. Revellc, 21, Advance, 
was fined pOO and had his driv
er 's license suspended for 60 f 
days on a charge of dr uriken 
driving in Johnson county di - r 
trict court Tuesday. 

Lowell L. LO.llsdon, 705 Sixth 
st., posted $500 !)ond on a simil
ar charge, after pleading inn:>
cen t on arraignment before 
Judgc james P. Gaffney. 

Martha Raye Sues 
Florida Contractor 

MIAMI, Fla. (A") - Martha I; 
Raye, television and night club 
entertaine'r, wants $400,000 for 
injuries she says she suffel:ed 
dUl'ing a birthday party brawl in . 
Bimini a month ayo Wednesday. 

Miss Raye filed suit Tuesqay 
in Circuit Court against Harry 
Barton, Coral Gables contractoj·, 
claiming permanent injuries She 
said were caused when Barton 
smashed a whisky bottle on her 
head, 

---"-_._------ ----------- ---, 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, 195' 

VNIVERSITY CA~~NOAR 
UNIVERSI'l'Y CALENDAR Items are sclledulel} 

In the Prf'lldent's "ffice, Old Capitol. 

ThursdaY', September 23 Friday, October 1 
7:30 a,m. - Opening of Class- 8 p.m. - Murray Lecturer, 

Joe Welch, Iowa Memorial Un-es. 
9:25 a.m. - Induction Cere

~ny - West approach to Old 
Capitol: 

Friday. September 24 
4:10, p.m. - General ~ L)beral 

Arts Faculty Mee\ing, . Senate 
Chamber. 

ion. 
Saturday, September 25 

2:30 p.m. - Football game -
Michigan State Vll. SUI - 'Sta
dium. 

Saturday, October Z 
1 :30 p.m. -! Football game -

Montana vs. SUI - Stadium, 

(For Information re,.rllln, datel beyond thll Icbedulfl. 
.. .... r~e"atloDl In the office of the Prell dent, Old Capitol). 
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M£1IUIER .r ille A880CfATED pam 
The Associated Press Is _ntltled ex
clualvely to ttle u._ lor republication 
o! all Ihe local flews p ri nted In Ihl. 

' n_wspaper a. weU os all AP news 
d!uJ.tches. 
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, Yes, o,.,ly 
the 

one nJediu~ completely 
Univer$ity Market ... 

I 

Covers 
-and that ",:.di~m is The D~.i1y tow~n 

Wlten y,ou want to sell merchandise, you
haye I~ t,II Jour prOJpedive c,ustomers 
about if. 4n when y,our prf).pedlve cus
tomers are Unlv.rsity stud,".,s, t~e one 
sure way to te" All of tit em ~bouf it is to ad-
ve"tise in the;r own n,wspaper, The Daily 

I_~-' tow"". If yo" want ,It • • xtra business 'he 
,tuctenf market (an give you, Call 4J9J and 
talee advanfCJgfl 01 th. services Th. Daily 
Iowan offers you. . 
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l MAIN U. 

Friday, 8:3() 

[11.-5 p.m. 

midnight 
will close at 

ng ,Satur_ 
games: 

30, 

AilE 
acquaint. 
c Student 

st., Sunday, 
R. J. Welch 

club ac. 
at 5 p.m. 
at 6 P.m. 

held after 
students a~ 

I Miss Heefn,r, Ma:. Jeo 

I' 

" 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jensen 

Miss P atricia Ann Heefner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mal
colm Heefner, Milo, was married to Dwight J ensen, West Branch, 
Sept. II at St. Thomas More ehaper. 

v The Rev. Robert J. Welch, associate professor in the school of 
il'elig\,'im, performed the ceremony. 

Mr. J n en is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Oswald Jensen, West 
.,' Brallch. ' ( . 

The' bride, Who was given In -----=--::--------------
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white chantilly lace . ~t" ovetOlsatUf " ith a three-tiered 

, ~ltirl\ !9n~; d1ojut~d sleeves, and 
'a · Q6e~H ~n~' collar: She car
ried a Ibot,tq4et of white carna-
tions. r 

Mr. Jense,n wore a daI;k blue 
busirlcSs·lsuit. 

Mp;ld of Honor 

Miss Louise Savage, Des 
Momes, was the maid of honor 
for her cousin. She was attired 
in a gold' t'affeta ballerina length 
dress' with ' matching net stole 
allli lheadpiece. Her bouquet was 
YelJQI.'( ~ndt ,gold daisies. 

A I'eCftPtion was held at the 
Ca1!l0li.Q , ~tudent center after the 
wE\qPij;lg. ,. Mrs. R.J. Lang, Des 
MoiI\es: sister of the bride, 

I pourect, and the Misses Nancy 
I Neafie and Joyce Hoelzen, both 
, of Burlin,gton, cut the cake. 

I Mrs. Earl GrlHon, West 
Branch, sister of the bride
groom, and Miss Marilyn Ed

I wards, Burlington, also assisted. 
News Editor 

Ruth Draper 
To Lecture 
October r3th 

Ruth Draper, famed "monoac
tress," wm open SUI's lecture
vesper course at 8 p.m. Oct. 13 

in Macbride auditorium, Dr. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
of fine arj:s and chairman of the 
letture c6mmittee, said Monday. 

The five-program series is 
tentatively scheduled for Mac
bride auditorium, unless large 
attendance Corces a return to the 
Memorial Union. All five will he 
open to non-university -residents 
if space is available. 

Miss Draper's solo character 
sketches have expanded over :as 
years to include more than 40 
monologues and 60 characters 
and have won her acclaim for 
both mimicry and word charac
terization. 

Her theater tours include 
six weel{s in 1947-48 at the Em~ 
pire theater in ~e\J YOrk city, 
London performances in 1920-24, 
and lours through the United 
States, South Africa, South 
America, Java, Canada, Ceylon, 

The Dail' 

Use Perfume Ideas SUlgery Academy Welcoming Dinner Fitting Aids for Home Sewing Fans 
!T 'Make Fr'agrance To Hold Meet~ng To Be Held Tonight Any woman who ws know 
10, At V A HospItal By Ep.'scopal.'ans that the hardest part of any sew- I and -adjust 111 pInning or-iettinf 

f h A ing project is the fitting. Now a out., . 

A as Ion ccessory new pattern Innovation make I \\ hen adjustments are com-

Fall is the season of the year 
made for bright colors - and 
bright colors were made for 
flashy skirts, sweaters, smart 
little scarfs, and dressy acces 
sories. 

The annual scientific meeting The annual stUdent - faculty correct mting almost automatic. pleted. ~l'Y on tlie pa~tern belore 
of the Iowa academy of surgery dinner of Trinity Episcopal E\'en a beginning seamstrt' can your mIrror. If It flU properly 
will be held Friday and Satur- h h ill be h Id Th rsd t _A .... clothes to bar exact mea- release darts and tucks and lay day at the Veterans Administra- c urc w e u ay a.......... '" 
tion hospital in Iowa City and Ilt 8 p.rn. in the pariah bouse. Guest surements, it she takes the time out the pat ern on your rabrIc. 
University hospitals. speakers will be President Vir- to make pa11em adjustments be- It you have dr form mad~ 

Dr. Vernon W. Peterson. of gil M. Hancher 01 the University tore cutting into the labric. to your own measulremt.eul'lts, 
Clillton, president of the acad- of Iowa and the Rt. Rev. Gordon The new aid to proper lit con- much time c . n be saved n It ng 
emy, will preside over the con- V. Smith of Des Moines, bishop slsts ot rulers with inch measur _ and assembling. 

That word "accessorIes" is the ference, which begins Friday of Iowa. ments printed right on the pat- Wllen ou bu . 
key word to Cashion. And there evening with a business meetin, The dinner il held to welcome tern at the points where adjust- milk - ure to h ve It CIt your 
is one accetlsory th t can he and dinner. new students to the University ments usually ue ne ry la~g s1 measurement. II I much 

. h ,. d' . ' harder to make a patl rn larger 
worn Wit any ouhlt, an IS a Out-o -town physicians sehe- of Iowa. Steve Hulme, A2, Iowa such as In waJ 1. sleeve and skirt th n it I to m k it m lIer. It 
must to make a woman charm- duled to participate in the Sat- City, master of ceremonies, will len~hs. These patt~rns may be th pattern must be made larg
Ing and femInine. This invlsible urday morning scientific session introduce the Rev. Harold F. Mc- sh?J'tened. by foldm~ .on t~e r be sure to allo v for extra 
accessory is fragrance. are Drs. Harold F. Trafton of Gee, rector ot Trinity church, prmtcd line, and plnmng In ' 

Y h f U . d M' Edith .. • DId' t la T I gth t I th yardage when buying your rna-es, t e sense 0 sme lS an Council Bluffs, William R. BUs.; 'lin ISS ..... a,)t, Irec or p ceo 0 en en, cu a on, e trial 
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LVWCA Calendars 
Go On Sale Today 

YWCA calendars are now on 
sale fu housing units tor S I. The 
~alendars have room tor appoint
ments and reminders, ith pic
tures ot campu life scattered 
,l,hrou&bout tb book. Anyone ip
terested in lIurcilasill, a calendar 
should cont t tbe YWCA l'epreA 
~ ntative in her housing unit, or 
men studen purcha the 
book from the YWCA office in 
the rowa Memorial Union. 

Varsity Cleanen 
important one, and there are ot Ames, and Ralph Dorner lmd of coUege work In the church. dotted li~e and insert .an extr. e Yo~r &arment wili look much 
many new tricks to surround Lewis T. Palumbo of Des Moines. Mrs. Leland Stilwell is in piece of tissue paper, uS~f cello- better if you press each seam Acrou frolll tile Camp .. 
yourself with fragrance. Iowa City surgeons on the charge of the dinner. Assisting phane tape to hold the piece to- open as you finish It And a tlnal. 24-HOUI SEIVICE 

The smart woman thilj raU will program wUl be Dr. Robert C. her will be: Mrs. J oseph Wayner, gether: over-all steam pr sing will add I 17 E. WUIUaI10JI Dial UI, 
try tucking a scepted hankie in- Hickey, associate professor of Mrs. J ames Scott. Mrs. William SewlDg center experts have tth~~f~ln~lsh:ln~t~t~o~u~e~h~. =~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to 'a bracelet,.ol· sprinkle cologne surgery in SUl's college of med- Kay, Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. suggested several tips [or getting I" 

in her hair rinse and on her hair icine, and Dr. E. S. BrlnmalI, George Richard, Mrs. Curt ZI- a good tit. First, go over your I 
brush. She will spray her flower chief of the surgical service at mansky, Mrs. Hunter ComlY, pattern pieces with a warm iron, 
accessories with a tlo1"al cblogne, the VA hospital. Mrs. George Fonken, Mrs. Frank to remove all creases. Then pin 

d The conference this weekend Sills. Mrs. A. A. Welt and Mrs. In any tuclu, darts or pleats be-an , we hope, she will remem-
will be the tirst annual meeting Norwood Louis. tore measuring. Finally compare 

bel' that a Jittle perfume or co- held by the academy in Iowa Reservations at one doUar each the measurements or th~ patterns 
logne ~oes a loqg way! Flty. may be made by caLLing 9333. with your own measurements, Sachet is a90ther form ofl~ ____________ ~~ ______________________________________________________ __ 

scent that is popular in fall and 
winter. It is nice used in the lin
gerie drawer and hat box. A 
new idea is to pin a sachet bag 
to the hottom of a crinoline pet
ticoat. 

For those women who tind 
that a fragrance wears off rapid~ 
1y, there is the new liquid skin 
sachet that really lasts and lasts. 
Skin. sachet is handy, too be
cause It is unspillable, and' so 
can be ' carried safely in the 
purse. 

The truly sophisticated woman 
will use {he same scent in her 
perfume, bath powder and 
clothes sachet. She will wear 
this scent, and only this scent, 
until it becomes a part of her. 
This scent soon will become her 
trademark. 

Many women, however, !pre
fer to use a variety of perfumes. 
They choose ligbt, flowery scents 
Jor afternoon wear, and. a more 
sophisticated, spicy fragrance 
for evenjng. 

There are hundreds of fine 
perfumes and colognes on the 
market today, but be sure you 
cqoo~e tM ones that reflect you 
and your personality. 

2 Appointments Made 
To Business Staff 

Two new apointments in the 
business and advertising depart
ment of The Dally Iowan have 
p,I!en made. Continuing 1n.Jh ' 
job he filled during the summf'1' 
mohths; is Assistant Business 
Manager James P. Patten, Al, 
p.etroit. 
. WiliJam J. Vaughan, ClI, Ot

tumwa, will manage the clas
sified adve'l'tising division. 

In 

• • 
Colors 

Suede 
Kid 

• Block 
• Navy 

, . 

• • 
Brown 
Red 

SKIM 

OJ 

ALONG, 

From 

• • • 

SHELLS 

e 

Joyce 
Prima 
Confetti 

$8.95 
$9.95 

Lcry 
Manhattan

takes 

a 
leaf 

book .. -

GOLDEN NEEDLE SHIRTS 
, 

Th. Monhollan Cotan N...r,- label-ol-"l 
.mort Man h.WI- meON lijpe'ior fabric. leilot",. 

and 'Iy'-. In lad,. ~hcrlton· shlrtl, _, 1M 
Goldon N • .die f)'mbaUul quollty of 1M hith ... 

'! . choradt,. All tho fI ... points of hlt.ohirt he .. be... 
Gi" adopled to a amarl wOlllOn', r ... ul,.- til .... 

:;,::::.:: whil. broodclolllwI1h froMh • ..If. and an. ...... 1'111 
IIt,I. boy collar, 11'. 0 lMaulilul, c_foriol>le 

Mrs. Jensen, who is a senior 
in the school of journalism, is 
news editor of The Daily Iowan. 
She is affiliated with Theta Sig
ma Phi, national honorary
prof2Sslonal fraternJty for wom
en In journalism. 

Me. Jensen is also a senior in 
the school ofl journalism and is 
editor of T~ I?aily Iowan. He 
has serve~dtwo years in the 
United Sta s 'army. ' 

Burma, Australia, and' New Zea- -L-E-A-R-N--T-O- O-A- N- C-E-' ---...... - 
land. k ..... . long.w.oring shirt Ihol .....,.... the 

I odmlration " ottrodtl 
Menchlng Lody Monhal1on Tie., tool 

The cou Ie took a short wed
ding trip Jlorthern Minnesota 
and is nJw at hOl'I\e at 22772 
E. washffon ~. __ 

··i·/ . 

New~CQld Section 
~9~ ;/,{ake Deb~t 
Ai!:'Gi!me Saturday 
T~'~~'it'{~pl?earance of the 

Hn • ~-I~p ... club will be Slltur
da¥,}ltr.~~~ichlgan State game. 

at Ii ~md the J;our other 
ho e will determine the 

Others featured in the series 
arc John Dos Passos, noted 
American author, on Oct. 27; 
Virgil Fox, nationally known or
ganist of the Riverside church 
in New York city, on Nov. 3; 
Mrs. Lydia Kirk, wi'fe of a form
er ambassador to Russia, who 
will speak on life in Russia, 
Nov. 10, and Clifton 
who will speak on past and con" 
temporary literature on Murch 
lIf. 

Quakers To Attend 
Talk, 'IS'odal Hour 

Rumba, tango, samba, 
as taught by d'Avalos Strdio. 

New York. 

. Fox-trot and waltz, 
as taught by Le Quorne and 
, Astaire Studios, New YOl'k 

MIMI YOUOE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

Buy ALL 

and more 

, . Stephens 
In t era from the Campti 

Ypu:r. Supplies at .!Jowa Suppf';!! 

l. 
Th$',:' . ,, ' !l,llce of the group 

iut . ,. le card section. 
if~~4ls the group performs 

8U ti¥fadot'i1)r it will have the 
Imn~ion, ~t SUI Rres. Virgil 
Hancher, the office ot student 
affairs, and the student council. 

Two l'epresentatives or the pep 

Ferner Nuhn, Claremont, Calif., 
will speak on "Forces in Quak
erism Today" Saiurday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M~nford Kuhn, 1011 N. Summit 
st. 

Nuhn 'attended Pendle Hill, a 
Quaker graduate center in Wal
lingford, Pa., this summer. 1'lis 
talk, which is open to any in
terested persons, will be fol
lowed by an informal social 
hour . 

NEW 
and USED 'TEXTBOQ'KS 

WE CARRY THE LARGEST SELECTION IN IOWA! 
• I 

I 
I 
1 

club, Lowell Jones, A4, Newton, 
and David Adams, AS , Princeton, 
will appear on. WOC-TV at 12:30 
p.m. Sept. 29, to explain and 
. publicize the workings and plalUl 
of the QrgluVzation. 

. Union Board Dance 
To Follow Pep Rally 

He wlll also attend a meeting 
for worship at 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
in the YNYCA Toom, Iowa Me~ 
morial Unron. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners'" 

l\ll students are invited to at
tend a recprd dance Friday eve~ 
nina at 8 lIi t~e main lounge of 
the Iowa Mcmorla~ Union. The 
dance, sponsored· by the Union 
Board, wilL 10UC?w pep 

, l~ck"p '~II~ ~.lIvery 
1091. tlinton Dial 2717 

NatlQIIGU, ~dv.rtl .. d, falllOUI brand Orang. ond Grape beverage 
~utlne .. ' eitabilihed in soda foun~ drive·ln" r.,taurants, na· 
lIonolly known chain and Independent grocery ltorel and other big 
vol_ OIItfeta ~a. opening for exduslye dhlributor In your ar.a. 
I'roduch art manufactured by one of the cOIIntry', lorgelt MA·1 . 
fruit procenorl. Ther. Ii a grOil volume potenlial of $150,000 ICI"
_Uy with' a hlgh.r than all.rag. percentage profit. 

W. gly. uduslv. t.rritory with .,labliiMd aull • ., so Dillrlbutar 
"ep. Into big proAt bulln ... · without competillon. -

MInimum 1"" .. 1 .... '" of $2,650.00 required. We will ftnance futur. 
upantlon. W. pay COil o.f any aPPlov.d local ~d.,.rtlslng. ' 

ACT NOWI Gel full detaU. and be propared 10 tak. advantage of 
thi. opportvnlty to own an .Ita bUshed dlltrlbvtorshlp with ont of th. 
I.rg." campanl.,1n 1M lI.verage butln .... 

I 
Wr'te today lor ".rsonal Interview ' i ' , I 

Mr. H. A. 'runtlen, lox 9 

S h I S I- For All 
C . 00 ~pp I~S 'Coursesl 

/ 

e 
e 

e 

Bring ~s Your Course List 
We Guarantee Yo~ Will Receive The Right Books!' .. .. . .. . 
• Art and Engineering Supplies ' • . Gift~ 0', 

• Souvenirs • . Writing Supplies • Room ACC8l1Ori~ • Novelty Items 

REMEMBER: Before You Buy , See, , 

.. .t . , " I • r r , ., I Jit • /1 

.:, ,", , -"J, " ,. , I' 

Sporting 

t .,. 

e 

:600as' 
,. REGULA liON 

For All 
Sport I 

SUI GYM O~TFI:rS .. , 
PEM S110rts, Sweat Shirts 

8 So. Clinton 
'r -
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Cleve'land Win's 110th TheDail Iowan l Hawks €ont,inue ·~;g'hf 
Lei Tie 1927 Record \ Pro(:tice; Shiffs/YIade 

Jehle Moves Up' 
To No. 2 Tackle 
Post Behind Hall 

Defeat Chisox, 3-1, 

~~:E~:~=i:h' Liska Predicts::" MSC 19, Iowa 14 
champion Cleveland Indians . , I ' 

won. thei( qO)h game ot tbe sea- ' Also Thllnks 
son W~dnesd~y, to tie the Amer- Who's the Kibitzer at the 
ican leag\l«!\ r8t,Wrd set in 1927 
by the ;N~ ,York; YaP,;kees. I I h Will 

,It was a 3-1 decision over the rls I 
third ~laCe.IChicagOt 'IWhite Sox, 
with youn~ left bander .Don B , 
Mossi r.itching five-hit ball and eat exas 
outfle(cieJ!.,M S'riIifh contrlbliting 
a douQle a d a triple to the scor
ing. 

The penrlflnt winning Indians 
hllve lost. 4. contests and have 
three mdf, home games with 
the Detroi11:Jgers. 

AMEalCAN LEAGUE 

W °L Pd. 
ClevelaDd .... 110 .1 .,~ 

Ne .. York ... . l~ 49 .O7~ 

Cblol\lo " .... t3 !l9 .Ot'! 
BI,t.a •.•.. . ,. 61 88 .tt • 
Delrolt ...... . 66 iii! .497 
W .. blurton .. 64 86 .4.37 
Baltlmor. .. . ~ 99 .3f9 
st. Loul ....... 11 I!O .4110 

G8 

8 
17\, 

.2~' 
t4 
45\. 
3;',1 
24~' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pd. 

New York" ... 95 5.~ .G311 
Brooklyn ...... 89 6"~ .M& 
Milwaukee .... 87 6<l .G7U 
Cluolnnall .• .. 74 7S .487 
Pbll .... lpbl. .. 7l 77 .479 
st. Loul. .. .... 7l 80 .470 
Obi •• ,. . . ,. 1.6Z -90 .fOg 
PIII.bur,h .... 11:1 90 .3115 

Wednesday'. ltu!'U!J 
Brookl,D S, New York. 
SI. Loula 6, Cbl ... ,o 3 
Milwaukee S. Cincinnati I 
Phila.delphla 12, PIUsburrh 1 

GS 

The Iowa Hawkeyes continued 
their light workouts Wc.'()nesday 
'with the first and second tearrs 
alternatlIlg on offense and ~. 
fense. 

Fullback Jim Hea,d retu.rned 
to tqe lineup to aid Binkey 
Broeder, who was still favoring 
his injured back. , 

Don Dobrino, now No.2 quar
terba~k, ahd Jerry Reichow, Sat
urday's probable starting signal
caller, took turns sharpening 
their throwing Wednesday. Do
brino, who has risen fast in the 
last few days, was hitting his 
receivers exceptionally well 
while Reichow seemed up to his 
old form. 

The Cle fand club finished 
its season ' ngagement with the 
Whit~ Sox'iin a tie, 11 victories 
each. The same was true of 
C)~vela'nd 22 games with the 
second-prace Yankees, and the 
Indiaps lioyi heavy margins ov

By JERRY LISKA 
M1eh1pn State 19, 'lowa U 
The Hawkeyes can match 

Michigan State for two or three 
quarters, but Spartan reserve 
strength will tell . . . Iowa has 
III fine first team which could 
score an upset with an iron-m~n 
performance ... The ~inner of 
this important Big Ten opener 
will have a good start in the 

We'neHay'. Ilelulll 
Cloyel.nd R. Chl •• ro 1 Phlladelphl .. 5, PIUaburrh 1 EVY Makes More Shifts 

Toda.Y'B Pitchen ' 

er tbe rest 0.£ the clubs. 
Chicago's only extra base hit 

came in the ninth, when Jim Ri
vera tripled. He sCOl'ed on Ron 
Jackson's fly,. .• 

Chioaco 000 000 001-1 5 0 
Cleve(a~ 01~ 100 00x-3 7 0 

Detroit Clips Orioles 
On ,. 'laJly,4-'" 

B 1:'l'IMIlRE (.4» ~ Detroit 

ti tle chase. 
Notre Dame 20, Texas 14 

The Irish will overcome first
game jitters and a good once
tested Longhorn team to give 
their "kid" coach, Terry Bren
nan, a proper start . . . As a 
Texas spokesman says: "This is 
the wrong Saturday to be play
ing Notre Dame . . . Purdue, 
the following Saturday, may 
more accur·ately gauge the true 
strength of the Irish. 

Ohio State 18, indiana. 7 

Ne .. Yorl< l.' W&lbl.,lon • 
Delroll t, .lIlmor. 1 
Only Gamea S.II.duled. 

Today'. PUebers 

Pllbllur,II .. ~ Phlladelphl .. (2). Inol.d. Meanwhile, Coach 'Forest Eva-
la , IInllb or luap.oded 6·6, el,bl·lan- shevski has made some line 
lor ,ame .r Aur. IG - Friend (6-10 
an" Thl •• (3.7) VI. IUd,lk (4.6) aod shifts, trying to find the right 

No Oames Scb.du led. 
Wehm.ler (9·U). combination that will stop thc 

Only aamea Sebeduled. ____________________________ again-Rose-Bowl-hl.lngry Spar-

Stengel Signs 2·Year Pact;. 
Promises·lo Rebuild Yanks 

NEW YORK (JP)- Casey Sten
gel Wednesday signed to man
age the New York Yankees for a 
fourth two-year term through 
1956 and promised to rebuild the 
club . 

tans wham the Haw~ f.aa~ in,tiIe 
Iowa stadium Satu;W~.>l /;j\t 2:31) 
p.m. . ,I J" "Jli 

Ken Jehle, 1953 Jiquadman, has 
moved into the No) /Z ldt 19uard 
position behind John .i{a)jhJehle 
had been playing ~cf.t taCllr.le, be
hind Rodger Swedberg. 

This shift put Boyd ,Creen, an 
end, in the No.3 Jnf.t. 8\lilrd spot 
and placed sophomol·~ J,im lohn
son in the No. 4 I Place. Dick 
Deasy took over Jehle's ~Iace at 
left tackle. 

Smith Replaees Jenkirulon 

scored'· f~ nms jn the sevellth 
inning Wednesday to def~at Bal
timf)~e, 4:-) Steve Gromek yield
ed four hits to the Orioles, one a 
bases-empty homer by Cal Ab-
roms. 

~eirolt 
faltlmore 

000 000 400--4 9 0 
001 000 000-1 4 0 

(AP Wlrepboh) 
MILLY VITALE, gorgeous young Italian actress, applies some m~eup to-the patch on Rocky Mar
olano's nose during the heavyweight champ's visit to Paramount studJo In Hollywood Wednesday. 
Giving her some advice Is Bob Hope, who was a boxer (of sorts) himself in his youth before he en
tered the entertainment field. 

Another Big Ten inaugural 
whic,h·'may unveil the Buckeye a 
stronger contender than expected 
. . . Indiana unwraps a her~lded 
sophomore halfback, Olympic 
decathlon ace, Milt Campbell, 
but Ohlo State bas good backs 
to spare. 

Wisconsin 20, Marquette 13 
Marquette is loaded this sea

son, but the Badgers are ready 
with Alan Arneche and a pair 
of brilliant passing quarterbacks, 
Jim Miller ;lnd Jim Haluska ..• 
However, Wisconson also must 
keep in mind its important Big 
Ten opener with Michigan Sta~e 
the following. Saturday •.. This 

The grizzled old manager, now 

Cards Down Cubs~ 
6-3, as Lawrence 
Notches 14th Win 

64, will remain the game's high
est paid manager at "exceptional 
money." Neither Stengel nor the 
Yanks would nail down the ex
act figures, but it was believed 
his basic salary is $75,000 a year 
with a profit sharing pension 
plan and a bonus edging the fig
ure close to $95,000. Stengel has 
managed the Yanks to five pen
nants and five World Series tri
umphs since 1949 until beaten by 
Cleveland this year. 

John Smith, a ~s. ¥,oines 
sophomore, has rep~~~ed ~lan 
Jenkinson at No. ~ r~t guard. 
This places seven soppomores in 
the list of the top 21) linemen. 

;'. I ., . 
California's Loss, UCLA's Gain 

... .. .e: .,. f-L-_.- .. ,.... 'J 1""1' '''''r ~-l 

cHats coach Red Sanders during a 
California at Los ~n&"eles football praotlce session 

lI,.llImm, •• • hiR ~,al1l!fer ~rom tile University of Calilornia (Berke
l1e ",as a freshman backfield star last season. Ronnie 

WI'HlULCU schools followln&" an argument between ~ls father and 
ClR'lIt.,rnil .. coaoh. He won't be eligible to play for UCLA unJ 

l{1\~r, ~owever. Ronnie was. an all-stater as a prep: 

nl .. r ... ~ 4-Hilter 
pk Phils' Sweep 

,;.. 

~ PHILAIl~LPHlA (JP) - Robin 
' ~berts pitChed a tight four-hit
tlr in the nightcap Wednesday 
l\Ight as the Philadelphia Phil
l~s swept both ends of a twi-

twin bill from the Pitts
gh PIt-lites, taking the open-
12~J.. _the second game 5-1. 

.Jane run off Roberts was 
, Thomas' fourth-inning 

f' \'..... .; I'· 

Carter Batters 
Herman, Wins 
lO-Round Decision 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Jim
my Carter of New York, former 
lightweight champion, battered 
Mexican Freddie (Babe) Herman 
of Los Angeles with jolting pun
ches to the face and midsection 
Wednesday night to win a unani
mous la-round decision in their 
n~tionany televised fight at the 
Cow palace. ! ~ 

{. 1 I., i Efarter .w~~gpe4 1,37 and ,Rer.-
IJUt .... rl'h 000 oeO. O~~ ~ 8 1 man 140. . 

050 1121 ' 2ix~14';L'7 1 It ~as,)I~iI'l~Td -~Otllfht 'bll.ttle all 
, I. the way w4tij 9'fter pressmg the 

jl;~iintS'ii"iall"I'1Ii4 tight and.sc.w;.ng with '''''.'IIU1'6 • t to puri'ch~ fd 'tfI~, bOdy as · . 
6 2 hard combinatis;ms to 4wI 

.. , 

3' . BRAND NEW 
FALL SHADES 

,CHARCOAL 
BROWNS 

BLUES 
G~IY 

Record, Gate Expected 
For '54 World/ S.eries· 

NEW YORK (JP) - The 1954 could be a sizzler. 
World Seril!S, to be played in year, so the actual "take" will Mlchil"an 28, Washing10n 7 
the largest ball parks in the two be higher. Michigan spanked the Huskies 
major leagues with ticket prices A year ago, 307,350 fans con- 50-0 last season and Washington 
at their highest levels, may be tributed to a gross gate of $2,- just edged Utah, 7-6, last Satur
worth mare than $10,000 to each 136,056 for six games between day • . . The Wolverines may 
player on the wilming team. the Yankees and Dodgers. With- have one of the Big Ten's paSSin." 

. f 1In0Bt s\u ~"_~.4I10J0ut allowing fOl", tStandees, <fOOl" tontbin·;ltiotlS · lit .. ~t!arterb~ 
previous records tor attendance sellouts at the Polo Grounds and Duncan McDonald and soph end 
and gate receipts. Cleveland stadium wbuld total Ron Kramer. 

The sel'ies opens next Wed- more than 250,000 - approxi- DUnols 20, Penn State 13 
nesday in the Polo Grounds, mately five-sixths of last year's Even with J. C. Caroline aod 
home of the New York, Giants, total. a hoi-shot sophomore running 
which has a listed seadng cap- Taking this rather rough basis mate, Abe Wooclson, Illinois may 
acity of 55,000. After two games of comparison, ahd allowing for find the Nittany Lions a snarling 
there, it moves to Cleveland's the lower ·ticket tax, the e 250,- opening foe. 
73,500-seat Municipal Stadium 000 fans would provide net re'- Minnesota. 20, NebrUka '1 
for the weekend games. Then, ceipts of- approximately $1,70.0,- Murray Warmath's Gophers 
if it lasts longer than five games, 000 for lour games. may have some go-go this sea-
it returns to New York. Winners May Get $12,000 son ... Anyway, the split T gets 

Ticket Offices Swamped That would mean 1110re than its introduction at the school 
The Indians have had abo~t one million dollars would go in- where the single wing reigned 

twice as many ticket applica- to the player's pool and morf.! supreme under Bernie Bierman. 
tions as they could fill. The Gi- than $700,000 would be divided Purdue H, MIssourI '1 
ants also have been swamped. among the contending teams. If The Boilermakers could be a 
and standing !room pnly crowds each team voted a 35-way sl,>lit, Big Ten sleeper . . . Veteran 
are aSSUred. each winner would get ab6ut quarterback Froncie Gutman and 

Ticket prices are the same as $12,000 and the losers about $8,- his ace passing understudy, Len 
they were last year - S10 for 000. Dawson, should keep Purdue's 
pox, seats, $7 for reserved seals, Last year's record p~ol of attack on the move. 
$4 for standing room and $2 for $691,341.61 was divided . 50 that Northwestern 21, Iowa. State 7 
bleachers. each full share for the winning The Wildcats are stressing de-

The federal tax on a<tmlssions Yankees was $8,~80!68 and for fense, but in this one they should 
has also been reduced since last the losing Dodgers $6.178.42. a~so wheel with the ball. 

CHICAGO (JP)- The St. Louis "Our farm system isn't dead,'1 
he said at a press conference. 

Cardinals scored all their runs "We came up wi.th Bob Grim and 
in the fourth and ninth inning as Bill Skowron this year and we 
they defeated the Chicago .cubs may have two more next year." 
6-3 Wednesday. Remembering that Stengel said 

Brooks Lawrence limited the recently he ought to be fired if 
losers to five hits to gain his 14th he didn't win the pennant, a 
win. The victory earned the Car- writer asked Casey if he still felt 
dinals a split of their last 1954 the same way. 
series with Chicago, the Cubs "By golly, I'm surprised I lost 
holding a 14-8 edge £.or the. sea- it," he said. "I didn't expect to 
son. ' lose it until we left Cleveland." 

Losing pitcher Dave Cole hit Dli\n Topping, co-owner of the 
a two-run homer in;the fifth be- Yankees, . explained, "~ talked 

him into coming back." 
fore suffering his eighth loss. He 
was tagged for eight hits and 
seven walks. 
St. Louis 
Chicago 

000 400 0.2--6 9 1 
100 020 000--3 5 0 

~. 

Dubuque To Meet 
Upper Iowa Saturday ... 

DUBUQUE - The University 
of Dubuque Spartans, with one 
black mark already against them, 
will be tryin,g to erase that mark 
when they play host to Upper 
Iowa university of Fayette on 
friendly Chalmers :field thjs Sat-
urday. ' 

The Spartans met rough going 
last weekend whert they dropped 
their season's opener to Maca
lester college of St. Paul, Minn., 
by a narrow 2 to 0 score. 

OFFICIAL SUI 

PHYS ED 
SUPPLIES 

ONE-STOP SERVICE 

• Shorts 

'. Sweat Shirts 
• . Textbooks 
"BASIC SKILLS in SPORTS" 

B,. D. A. Almbnster 

-------------------------------------
• Sweat Sox ' 

BLACK TOP .SOc 

All Whit,. 6Sc 

Wh~." Who get around 

wear an -'-: •• luttOn.~~!! 1ft. 
It', lhe one shirt thai says-"You're ,.u,. 
with it." And that campul-cla .. ic ••• the' 
Arrow buttoq-down ~hirt . • • i. ready ia a 
solid variety of styles like the traditional ... -
Gordon Dover. With Gll these perfect·littia, fJ 
Arrow shirts, y,Ou'l1 ,et "button·down cor- '. 
recmets" ..• PLUS a lift that IjyH a ma* 
his individuality. I •. SO in white broadcloth: 
white oxford. IS.OO-tame prieo ia color I 

. ." 

ARROWSIIlRTS It 'TIBS 
UNDERWEAR • HAN'DKERCW~ • c.uVAL ,;ua . 

I 

/ 

ALL-AMERICAN 
.. . College Classic 

Oil e~.erybody'. wlrdrobe tellll. J u.t rllht ror a rell crowd 
pleuer - wear it for Iny occallon - 011 CllllpU' 01' on, 
It'. ·ea.ual, aDd dr.llY ",hell it h .. to.·be.' Drop In and let III 
cirop one over your IIIlnly frlllle. Smooth .tylee .bove: Left, 
the Cordon Dover BD, .nil.ble in white or colon. Riaht, Ihe 
Arrow SU".I BD (medl_ Ipre.d collar), relul.r or freneh 
cui .. Bro.dcloth blillOIl dowill from 14,50, oxford '5.00. 

(BREMERS 

, 

Solid Cotton SOc 

'J I ·LI r II 
Seven men now are J?, lposi-

tions which are rel,jtiveiy ttange 
to them. Lou Matr.~rewic't is now 
playing end after ' c~'Dini ' ~jgnals 
last year; Gl'eeHilad "MWH6hed 
from end to guard; .Te'flie,IJtackle 
to guard; Terry Moran and 
Smith, backs to guards; Jim Wil
let, end to tackle, and Tony 
Hatch, halfback to end. 

WHAT 'DO 
YOU DO? 

When H(oke" Is Spilled 
on Your D~~ .• I •• 

o Try to remove if younell willi 
wafer? 'f" l ·l /1 

o Sencl if to tlte cl4iaM" • .-
as you CCIII? IJ j I , 

. .', u l 

Beve.rages geDe,~~lIf cq~t~in 
tannin or vesetllble cqlorlng 
which is set by beat or ulilikilled 
treatment .. So plat safe. Brie, the 
garment JO to UJ at oactl , 

Ip~II' disappear) Pe.,. • 
' pICadon odors and _, 
Irain, gonel Odorlessl 
3ette~ prellla"s JODIer. Call1odayl 

NITE OR DAY , 
,DIAL 4161 '1 

K,elley' Cleaners' 
"lIolpc of the SI~lrt 

That Smilea" 

120 S. Gilbert St; 
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Biggie Munn's Boys'To Meet Satu~day , 
There's an interesting pel'son

ality angle to spice Saturday's 
football meeting between Michi
gan State and Iowa. 

Two football coaches who 
once teamed as assistants will 
bump heaas when the Big Ten 
powers collide in their national
ly televised season's opener here. 

MSC coach Duffy Daugherty, 
former Spartan line coach, will 
be making his debut as head 
coach . Iowa's Forest Evashevski 
also is a former Michigan State 
assistant and foI' thl'ee years 
worked side by side with Daugh
erty. 

Evashevski was b a c k fie I d 
coach for Clarence (Biggie) 
Munn and tor a wtlile was con
sidered heir-apparent-the man 
most likely to take over when 

Munn quit coaching. 
But Evashevski moved to 

Washington State, then to Iowa. 
Daugherty stayed on and was 
Munn's hand-picked successor 
when Biggie became MSC ath
letic director. 

Th-ere has been a cooLness be
tween Daugherty since that time 
-a temperature that should re
sult in a red hot football game. 

Iowa and Michigan State met 
for the first time last year and 
the Munn-coached team started 
on the road to the Rose Bowl 
with a 21-7 victory. 

Michigan State won't be eli
gible for the Rose Bowl again 
thi~ year but Iowans' already are 
in a fervent heat about theY' 
chances. . 

Michigan State is loaded with 
light, fast backs again this fall, 

led by brawny little LeRoy Bold
en, MSC's leading ground-gainer 
last season. Daugherty plans to 
run his backs in relays - like 
Munn - and has promised to use 
at least three men a t every posi
tion. 

The Spartans will have an all
senior starting line with the 'pr.e
mium again on speed. It's figured 
that there won't be a man in thp 
line weighing over 200 pounds. 

Ead Morrall, who completed 
better than half his passes as 
understudy quartel'back I a s t 
year, will pilot the first team. 
Johnny 'MatS'ocJ{; a Split T'tjU\lr
terback particularly good at op
tion plays, will handle the se~-
and team. . 

Daugherty has been optlmis\ic 
about his chanc.$ls. The new MSC 
head coach wants to prove be 
can go it on his own 

--~-----------------------------------------

Bum Rookle.Whiffs 15 
Karl Spooner 
Slips By Giants 
On 3-Hitter, 3-0 

ISC May Lose 2 
Starters for Till 

BROOKLYN (,4>\- Karl 'Spoon- W"th N Ih I 
er, 23-year-old Brooklyn south- I or wes ern I 
pow up from .Ft. Worth in the 

Hall of Fame Plaques 

(Oall), lowan photo by Jerry M.ie)- ~ 
ERIC \'\IlL ON, unl"er Ity S1)ort btlormaUon editor, po es with 
the two plaques to be presented at balftlme of the )owa -Mlcltll'an 
State football opener. Left is the one which will 10 to Fred 
(Duke) later and the other to Nile Kinnick r. wbo will receive 
the plaque for bis son who died In lhe CarIbbean ca In 1943. 
Both Nile Jr. and later have been elected to tbe National Foot
ball 11111, of Fame, soon to be erected at Rut"'ers university. 

Texas League, set a record tor a AMES (,4» - Towa State's thin IIII H 
rookie pitcher making his first football r nk ~'bly I t th • P fiB k 
start in thc 'ma~ox Leagues Wed- services o~ h!/~:f;~I(\rS ~~r 'th~ tnl ave ower u ae s 
nesday :wtiel1 he)lstl'uck o.ut 15 Northwestern game Saturday. 
New 'YorJ(J.@iants and shut out I ' the Natioltil IeagUj! champions First team fullback MaX: B~r- CHAMPAIGN, I!l --'. An ex- -----~'--- - -----
3-0. ),.Il:J' kett \Vas listed as a do~btfl,ll r~los.ive trio of hard-running coach. Whether quarterbacks Em 

Spooner,' trbm ' Orlakany Falls, . h ' I ' t ' C ... baoks led by ali-American J . C, Lindbeck, HUcs StOllt, and Bob 

I 

starter Wednesday after IUlur- . ' 

V
mg .ISD .peg In prac .Idce. h °t'lhC'" Caroline will provide a constant Gongola can provid~ sutfieient 

N. Y., J::jrokE!. tl'te l'ecord of 13 mce I 'l'ancesca sm wiler . . " 
strikeou. ts· ~tab'lished by ellff B k tt tt' d d h threat for nval defenses dUl'lng passmg skill for a well-balanced ur e s ar s . epen s on ow . . . t k' III b did 
MeUdn' of th'e' Giants in making f t I hI " IJhnOls' 1954 season which opens at ac \\ e eterm ne during 
his big league debut April 25, as le ea s. with tough Penn State ill Me- the difticult nine-game schedule. 
1937. Kim Tidd, switche~ fl'on~ ~nd morial stadium here SaturdAY J oining Caroline at halfback 

to halfback thiS fall, IS dcflO! te- afternoon. . . ' , . 
The 15 strlk~outs also is high ,Karl Spooner Iy out Satul'day, DiFrancescli . . l COl Satuldoy s opener will be 

for the l'{ational league this sea- said. Tidd missed practice Wed- . Offensively, ~he 11l1nl bock- sophomore .Abe Woodson, Chl-
son. Hat~ttY Haddix of St. Louis Rookie 'Vhiffer nesday after reinjuring his knee. field has poten~lal (01' th~ most cago (Austill), Big Ten mdoor 
had the.Juli,gh R'll 13 April 29. .. pot en t ru:;;hlUg combmaUon I IOW hurdles champion last y.'!ar, 

Jim Lyons, a substttu;e center Coach Ray Eliot has fielded in a break-away runner and fin(' 
SpoonJlJ1i., n'pch had 262 strike- Wildcats Stress w~o sat O~jt last week s gar;ne, his ]3 seasons as Illi nois head· pass receiver. 

outs in the Texas league this Will be available Saturday . 
year, a\J,Q'~Tfl ?Illy three hits. Offense in Drill The Cvclones continued to nol-
two of 'he scratch variety. H'e J .. 

. ' \ 1' ~''l1'1 ~ I I EV NSTO II (11)) Th ish their passing and detense "Doors Open 1:15" 
retired the sWe' on six consecu- A N. I. ~ - e W d d 
tive sirj¥eou'fs fP the seventh and Northwestern Wildcats concen- e nes ay. Van Greene took' M ~ 

. eighth mni,N!s"; t.ra~ed on ~ften~e Wednesday. in over forBBLuul'EketMt O~NfDuAl1yback. j C: ~ I ! , I l[)c 
Spooner's :Texas leaguc mark their last bIg dl'lll before meetmg 3 

ONE SOLID WEEK 
STARTING 

TODAY was the best since the days of the Iowa State football team Sat- I 
Dizzy Dean in 1931. He walked urday. At the Atlantic City race track 
only three batters Wednesday. ~he first and second strings the daily doubles p 1 a y I' r s 

sCl'Immaged with the t h i r d plunged on Tee Shirt and Ready 
The modern m a j a l' league stl·ing. Quarterback John Rear- to W a T Sh' t 'd 'ft 

strikeout record is 18, made .by e r. ee II' pal amy 
Bob Feller of Cleveland in 1938. dcn was a standout,. scorin.g one $10.20 in the first race, but 

J k 
1.7_ h ' f CI' . touchdown for the ill'st stnngers Ready to Wear (lopped into the 

ac ..... rs man' 0 llcago mi' 
tne American l~ague tanned I , o~ a run ~nd . paSSl:lg to halfback wet wash in the third race, paid 
for the major league high this Jim Trogllo for another. only $4 to snow. 

----------------~-----------season. 
The Dodgers, who were elim

inated from the pennant race 
Monday llight, scored an 'un
earned run in the first Inning. 

The ot.her ,Rail' came in the 
Dodger thira, ' m which Spooner 
double to ope" the inning. 
New 0 PlIO 000 000-41 3 1 
BrooklYn I 11.2 000 00x-3 7 1 

(.4» - Roy 
Mack and his brother, . Earle, 
emerged from a three-hour 
closed door meeting Wednesday , 
with !'I~ annquncement on the 
Mur~ 9tJn ,P,hUadelphia A th
Jelics, J;~r-t'ftQ .on the brink of a 
shift to Kansas City. 

At thC\ sal1le time, the Phila
delphia Inqaiter reported an 
"informal" sur"ey of the Ameri
can league indicated Arnold 
Johnso!\, Chicago real estat.e man 
who has made an offer tor the 
franchise, may have difficulty 
moving the franchise to the Mis
souri city. 

Neither' Roy nell' Earle Mack, 
\Vho own the controlling inter
est in the ball club along wjth 
their ather, Connie Sr., would 
make a statement after WedneS
day's lengthy meeting. 

A spokesman for the club said, 
however, the situation "remains 
unchanged." 

ON OUR STAGE - IN PERSON 
Mall ordpl'll So, •• : . Send check, money order or dra" 
wit II sell addrcssl."d IItamped eD\'elope toG. LaVerne 
Flambe, Orpheum Thelltre, Da,·enllort. 

Pric .. : MClin Floor $4.00-$3.40- $2,80 
Balcony $4.00-$3.40-$2.80-$2.25-$1 .80 , 

TODAY 

Toni CJiU'k, public relations 
director for the A's, expressed • ' 
the opinIon that the Mack hrotb- ~: .• 
ers, Roy in particular, would PAN'~~O--"""" 
C?ntlnue to ,explore the possll?llI- • S RAMie 
he,. Ol o,Rtaining flnandlll help In CREEN \ 
1'IHlatlefphia in an effort to keep 
the team here. 

A major league rule prevents 
any franchi&e shift, except be
tween Oct. I and Dec. 1, and the 
chance is that sale 01 the team 
won't be announced until alter 
the earlier date. 

The Inquirer survey was tied 
in with the tact that th~ Ameri
can leugue's 'owners would have 
to be asked to approve any sale 
of the A's ·as well as.any thltt of 
the franchise ,to anoth r city. 

. OOBY O~DD 

nil the.1DOIt channln, comedy 
you'll lee this year! 

THE fATtiER Of THE BRIDE 1$ 
NOW TH! FATHER Of THE ACTRESS!' 

Spencer Jean Teresa 
lRACY " SIMMONS' " WRIGHT 

in M·O-M'S 

nTHE ACTRESS". 
4 DAYS' ONL YI STARTS SATURDAY . 

"Hell and High Water"-. 
, III", '/ltM·"'~ f r lth 1\','11 or vln\ . ~~. , 

• I 

A SMASH HITI , - -
There's the Nobel Prize, the 

Pulitzer Prize, the Academy Award
I • • 1 . .. 1, We don't k~ciw about the prizes r 

but we promise you that 
"Seven Brides for Seven BrOthers," 

the M-G-M fresh-as-a-daisy 
musical in color and 

CINEMASCOPE is something 
special 

I , 

The seven brotherp carry 
away the Seven Brides. 

You'll be carried away too. 

I 
,The Dally Iowan-lawa City, (I.-n ..... , Sept. %3, ltst-Pace • 

Brayes' 3·1 Win Ends with Weird Pia,' 

Triple Play Aids 
Yankees in 3-0 
Win over Senators 

NEW YORK (,4>)- MaIO .. .;y a 
triple play In the sixth innlne, 
lefty Tommy Byrne blanked 
WashingtoQ on th'c hits Wednes
day for a 3-0 ,lctory. It was th 
veteran southpaw's third victory 
in four decisions since he re
joined the Yankees. 

A slim paying crowd ot 2,117 
saw the Yanks sateguard the !lS
year-old hurler's 1-0 lead in the 
sixth with their triple play. 

Wayne Terwilliger and Pete 
Runnels f'lngled In that order 
with the former holding second 
at the start of the ixth. Mickey 
Vernon then lined to [1r5t ba -
man Bill Skowron who tagged 
first. doubling Gerry Coleman. 
Coleman caught TerwilJl er try
ing to return to second base. 

rt was the HUh triple play In 
the majors this season and the 
fourth In the American league. 
Wasblna10n 000 000 000-0 15 0 
New York 100 000 20x-3 8 1 

End. Tulle 
aonal4 fte_lan ..• fn . • • • 

PRIJ.O Ell 01' W It 

I • ENDS TONIlE • 

l:
'Ma • Pa Kettle 

Back HQme" 

"11. n J)pen Enr), 
Tb\ll'Sd y" -_ .... 

HELD OVER 
AND 

MOVED OVER 

r 
. 

Fli. and SAT. 

"The Wild Norib" . .- . 

l "Stop Yo.'re 
KIUIaa'Me" -

-7 

..., 

STARTS TODAY "ONE SOLID WEEK"~ 

Dcnl' Joe and Jane; 

Everyone's Talking "Caine Mutiny" 
(How many tlme liave you leen IL?) 

Tbl 

AilneU •• 

G5c 
75c 
%5c 

r-------~~~-~ 
Attend 

Mat'n", 
-Early 

Nlte Show'l 

Humphrey 
BOGART· JOli~.l't\i'i 

Fr." 
MocMURRAY. • 

"FUOOET8 BUDGET" 

'npitol Th 'atr 
Iowa ity 

IT'S A PLE URE to weI ome you back to 10\ a ' ity. It i such a plcas\lr 
to walk down these tr cts ali(I s ' ncw and old, young faces full of life aDd 
nthusiasm. It's like watching apr On being tnln fll 'cd and ceiug the color 

come ba.ck to his checks. 
IT'S A PLEA UUE to nmbl along and ob rYe the lovely sight of the ' 

prett oung things (goshl we're lIot '0 olll after all) and e' the e big strlll'p~g 
fellows who seem to be coming in taller alld taller each year. PreUy soon Buck), 
will have to get n step ladder to talk to tbe feUow, 

IT'S A PLEASURE to ee you back again bccuu e we have been 'aYing 
some awfully fin e films for Oll to sce and fTanklv we Ilr anxiou to see them 
ourselves.> We kno\\( that your tnste are di crimin;te und wt' spent the ·sumrtler 
choosing and eliminating until we felt we had lined up th films YOll wowd like. 

IT'S A PLEASUHE to remind you that the CAPlTOL tands here to serve 
you the kind of entertainment you desire. The request box remains on the counter 
ready to receive your suggestion. 

IT'S A PLEASURE to say that even with coffee prices ':l high as they :u: 
we are till serving coffee to our patroll as n courtesy of the theatre. 

IT'S A PLEASOHE to be able to start off the n w school year witll,a won
derfully new film titled "LE PLA1SIR" ... and to remind you that it is just 
a step from the OLD CAPITOL to the NE\ where you always find CAPITOL 
ENTERTAINMENT. • 

as ever, 
Ernie Panno 

THE PLEASURE IS ALL YOURS AT THE CAPITOL 
As the Critics T~II you in Their Rave Reviews 

"It II For The Pleuare 01 'l'Ite Sopldatla&ell" 
"A Vel')' UandlOme and Vel')' PaIuI.7 SIMiw" • 

'''RoUleklnr lod EIWd" 

3 Intimate tales Ibout 

"'. WIIo 11ft till 
.If .... '1. 
shouldl't III 

e 'Or ........ 
tJ S DAIIIEW DUIIEIl H 0 - JUII :t:l~=I:-1 

GAIA MID-WEST P.REMIER. 
The Detroit Llon~ In the NFL 

haw a radio annol1 ecr on their 
team. Defensive alfback Jim 
David was ~me of e broadcatt
el'8 or the Colol'aq( A & M bale
hliJI gnmrl1 rlurin ~. lDlii SO:l-
~on. 

Vktf~ Mature. Piper Laurie. WIIII.m Be"ell« • '\'Ineent Prfn ::~\ [4 
MII"ROII -:"'11'101(1,., 1-' ~'1"'_U """_I\UIt_!fC...oI!"LIt o~r..t __ ---.. __ t~~~~~~:;:;=~~~=~1 

• 
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-.·\~(S UI Broadcasting 
11' '~R~iu'n to Full ~Time 

Freshman Gets Checkup 
;J Initial·: Hawkeye 'Sales .i~p ·1,600 ·. For Reeora 

Hawkeye workers set a new 
record Monday by selling approx
Ilnately 2,600 reservatiQns for the 
yearbook. Subscriptions to the 
1954 Hawkeye were taken during 

-~~--

meeting will be held OcL 5 at 
2 p.m. in Room 22lA Schaeffer 
hall. All students who are inter
ested may, at that time, sign up 
tor positions on the editorial, of
fice, business and photo staffs . 

reservations. 

Radio station WSt]1 will re
turn (Saturday to its full-time 
broad sting schedule. Big fea
ture the opening day wlll be 
the piay-by-play broadcast at 
the Iowa-Micbiian State football 
game,_ which will start at 2:15 
p.m. 

r-jew broadcasting hours will 
be from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m .• Mon
day 'Ulrough Saturday. Smce 
Aug. 7 the station has been op
eratin. on an abbreviated sched
ule. i?roadcasting from 8 a.m. to 
2:1;> p. 

Accord1n& to program director 
~e ]!:ltzen. the new schedule 
wHl include several ne~ pro
grams in addition to many of the 
old !avorltes.~, WSUl wlll carry 
seven da"tly' newscasts, and will 
cover all major University sport
Ing events. Eitzen said. 

Two new classroom lectures 
hav~ ..been added to the WSUl 

-' schedule. They are: "History ot 
the American West," conducted 
by Prot. Allan Bogue of SUI's 
llUitory departm~nt: and "Life 

, P.r9blems," ,broadcast fro)"O the 
• classroom of the Rev. Robert 

•. W,ellt,h a~sociate prof~ssor in the 
scqool \ at religion. Prot. F,:ldon 
ObrecHt, 01 the department ot 
music; 'will originate "Late Nine
teen~Century Music," from his 
elassroolll. " . 

1# . A wide variety at mqsical pro-
'" grams will be offered each day, 
- rangi!l~. from . the ever-popular l "Rh~ Rambles." in the light-
• er vetn, to the serious composi

tions at "Music You Want." 
• I 0 Air N.'V Shoft 

Some of the special features 
.J that will be carried this year are: 

"Man's Right to Knolliedge." 
Tuesday at B p.m., a program 
originated to commemorate Co
lumbia university's 200th year 
and featuring Hollywood cele
brities as well as outstanding 

> ligures in the educational world; 
'" "B .If~ World Theater," Tues-

day ,at 7:30 p.m:, featuring out-
• s~andl drama from England's 
: tamoUf Radio theatre, and 
~ "Opel') P.M," Saturday at 7:45 

p.m., uninterrupted perform
.ances at opera and light opera. 

Each Wednesday at 7 p.m. a 
h~udent forum of. the air will be 
bn>lI~cast over ,}VSUl. Morning 

. chap¢~progrems, originating in 
'Danforth chapel, will be broad-

, ~ .cast' daily '\It 8 <I.m. 
, On ' ot ne~t week's features 

, will be are-broadcast oHhe ad
t dress &iv~n>1-' Norrrfan Thomas 

I 

_ . . at 

Pilof Killed Saving 
8 Airrneo in (ra sh 

: .~ , Of ~ Ca rgo Plane 
SAN BERNARDINO, Calil. (A') 

-A heroic pilot rode his burn
Ing cargo pll\ne to a fiery death 
so the eight other mell aboard 

, ., could bail out. They were res
I cued ' Tuesday night and Wed
I • nelday in the San Bernardino 

mountains. near the crash scene. 
They suttered minor injuries. 

And two other airmen were hurt 
when , their heli~opter, used to 
bling the crashed crewmen out 
ot the mountains, itself crash
landed thre~ miles northeast 01 
Lalce An·f)whead. r. 

The gallant pilot of the twin-
I. engine 082 was Capt. C. M. Eck

stein, 33. Van Nuys, Calil. His 
widow and two small chUdren 
live in Sioux City. The C82 was 

• I 

from the 521st Air Defense group 
at Sioux City. 
• The cargo plane crashed short

ly after refueling at Nortop AFB 
here at 6:16 p.m. Tuesday night. 
H came down 10 miles northwest 
of Big Bear lake and exploded 
as It (!rashed~touchlng olf 1i for-

~ est fire which crackled uncon
trolled for several hours. 

The u CB2 crash was the second 
big bailout in southern Califor
nia in wo days. Fifteen Civil All' 
Patrol chaplains and three AF 
crewllJen paracbuted Monday 
tro~ a{ C46 which crashed Bnd 
bumect in the Newhall-Sa\llUS 
area, 75 miles west of here. 

r 

PriNt eel.britte. 
~ A~~.iv. 'ory 

DEs.., MOiNEs (A>J lIn th~ 
qutej} Shifted _urr&nd ' of St. 
(i.4briel's Monllltery fere" t~~ 
R~. I~~tius ~tm,lf. 'l •. Wed
nt!Sd~ Il\atked the. 5Ot1l BJUli
versar¥ of his pnll-':~' 

for ,Father Cqproy, it was not 
only the day of ,his 40lden jubi
lee .. but 1\ day 01 reunion with 
rfilllDbers of his family. scores of 
clergymen friends and feQow 
members of the PallBlonist order 

. ~~parts 01 the nation. 
• 1 • ~bose honoling FatHer 
.(!O ' were the three llvi~ 
m ' . 01 his immediate fam-
il; tlom Chieaao. and the MOlt 
Rev. ~.uthbert M. O'Gara. eXiled 

, bA,thQp of · the diocese of Weat 
Hunan in centra} Chinn. 

, - ..... .. SORRY LOf-
. ~. ~ P!Tl'SB.URGH (JP) - Sip In a 

, -Joc!al , ~otel announcina the a", 
• qul&it1on of a new parkin, lot 
i ~i !lM1ied: "~rktn, II luch 

\'. --reet ~orrow." 

Xi 

, 

on the campus during the past 
summer. WSUI will carry the 
Thomas broadcast next Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. 

S&alf Chaues AIlDoUDeed 

registra tion. .. 
Jo Murray, A4, Galesburg, Ill., 

editor of the Hawkeye, an
nounced that work has been pro
gressing very rapidly ~ince the 
staffs have returned to school. A 
master , dummy has been com
pleted containing .8 comp\ete lay
out of spaces for copy and 

photos. More than 150 pictures 
ba vo already been taken ~y staff 
photographer Bob Huibregtse, 
At, Hull. 

The organization of the year 
book will be completely changed 
thi"year, according to Miss Mur
ray. "One thing we are going to 
d .. ," she said, "is to connect all 
class organizations with the or
ganization section instead of with 
tb c classes. The class section wllJ 
consist of just the classes." 

A 'JIawkCYC staff organizational 

.TEXTBOOKS for: ' 

Last year, 2,300 reservations 
were sold in comparison to this 
year's 2,600. The yearbook is sold 
on a subscription basi and can
not be ordered at the time of 
publication. Herman H. Kock, 
A4, Sioux City, business manager 
of the Hawkeye. was in charge of 

Assisting him were Russ Wid. 
ncr. A2, Manchester, Ia., and 

Dick Bolton, A2, Haverton, Pa., 
page contractor Ilnd ,sales man. 
agel's, and Sandi Miller, A2, Dav. 
enport, Hawkeye officc manager. 

Next stet) in Hawkeye produc. 
tiOn wlll be sale page contracts 
to the organizations. Miss Murray 
also announced that students will 
be given additional chances to 
subscribe for the yearbook later 
In the year. 

Several additions and cha.nges 
have been made In staff person
nel at WSUI. John Flynn. Des 
Moines, a 1951 SUI graduate. bas 
assumed duties as program as
sls~nt, Thomas Koehler. D_aven
port, a ~953 SUI graduate, has 
been added to the staff as pro
gram assistant. Bob zenner' l 
Sioux Falls, S.D.. will act as 
program assistant, and will han
dle the play-by-play broadcasts 
at the Iowa football games this 
fall. These broadcasts wiJI be 
carried oVer several other sta
tions th!:,oughout Iowa to make' 
up the Iowa Alumni Football 
network. 

John Sondrol, Iowa City, who 
in' the past has worked part
time as an engineer at WSUI, 
will take over lull-time duties 
as an engineel". And James 
Wehr, Iowa City, who served 
last year as program assistant, 
will continue in that <!apacity as 

.------------------- 21rt 

Ph~losophy 

Englt"sh 

Psychology 

And Others 
a part-time assistant. 

Ex-Air Force Chief (SUI Phot.O by a.or,. Bla.k) 

UNDERGOING IDS ENTRANCE PHYSICAL EXA1\UNATION at 
the SUI student health center Is Jerry Olson AI. Ottumwa. Ad
ministering the exam Is Dr. Willfam Jolly of tbe University bos
Pltals staff. 

"Come in and Browse Around Anytime" 
, 

To Discuss Arthritis 
Fund Drive Here" 

General Georg~ C. Kenney, 
former chief of U. S. faT cast 
air forces, is scheduled to meet 
at SUI Saturday with members 
of Iowa's newly-formed chapter 
of the arthritis and rheumatism 
foundation . 

Managers, Mayors 
To Hold Conference 
In Iowa City Friday 

The veteran commander be
came president of the foundation City managers o·f Iowa Falls, 
shortly after his retirement from Ottumwa and Webster City and 
the aiT force in 195'1. During the mayors of Iowa City and Water-

DAZZLING HAT 
NEW CANAAN, Conn. (JP) -

Mrs. Helen Baker. campaigning 

for a sea t in the Connecticut 1'1 

state senate, got a $10 check 
from a woman admirer with in- I 
structions to buy a hat that I ! 
would "dazzle the voters." 

THE 
(jo~lo~ 

114 E. Washington, 

past decade he served with the 100 will have program roles jl1 J.I •• 
military statt committee of the abMllan 
United Nations, became chief of the conference of city managers ~ I"CI 
the strategic air command and of Iowa Friday and Saturday at ~ t .:,', ' alVi~ 
later assumed command of the SUI. n, ~I 

, . , I 

, . 
YOU'LL SAVE MORE 
YOUR TOTAL FOOD 

at 

", 

I ). 

ON ' 1D .r; 

BIL I ,{f l "I~dJ f 
lI. !trtb .. 1 .~ 

'j . (li:' 'Ii l'J 

t 1 .. 1 ~IV lll ,fI all' torce's Air University. A three-session Question and __ -:;~~~~*~~ 
During World War II, he elir- answer period, "What·s Your .. ,.' ..... ' ' ,:2=" ~ SA L E 

ected the air war against the Problem?" will be led by Paul ~~~~~~~~~ 
J,apanese under General Douglas Withe, Iowa Falls city maanger. w • .,.'_~ ~~~~~~I 
Ma,cArthur. Presiding over a diSCUSSion, SHELLADY'S STQP 'n ~ SHrop 

Kenney will attend a 10 a.m. "Dealing With Boards and Com- 0\ ... /J_ /J .. , . .I / __ J 
meeting in the medical labora- missions," will be Robert Price, .zJ~ ~ 
tories building Saturday. Chap- Ottumwa city m nager. Presi- I 
tel' officers will discuss plans for dent of the Iowa city managers 
the organization's activities dur- association is C. C. McCarthy. 
ing the coming year. Webster City. 

Dr. William D. Paul, profe ~ ~.~lu.dW.g s~~re the 
sor of internal medicine at S I group attends the Iowa-Michigan 
and chairman of the group's State footba1l game will be May
medical and scient.lfic commlt- 01' L. A. Touchae of Waterloo, 
tee, says that Iowa especially presiqent of the League of Iowa 
stands to gain by the founda- Municipalities, who will describe 
tion's research due to the state's the league's legislative program 
high propol·tion of farmer~. . for 1955. Mayor Leroy Mercer of 

It .is estimated, the physician Iowa City will welcome the 
says, that each year more than group to the Iowa Center of 
961,000 tarmers, or 23 per c!!nt Continuation Study Ftiday morn
of all the nation's tarm workers, lng. 
seek treatment for some form of 
rheumatism. More than 10 mil

Banquet speaker in Iowa Me
morial union Friday evening will 
be George A. Devlin, executive 
vice-president of National Gar
ages, fnc., Detroit, Mich., on the 
topic, "A Critical Apraisal of the 
Municipal Operation of Parking 
Facilities." 

lion persons yearly in all occu
pations suffer from thc condi
tion. 

The Iowa chapter of the ar
thritis and rheumatism founda
tion was formed at the sugges
tion 01 a committee at physicians 
apPOinted by the Iowa state me
dical society to study the dis
ease. The committee suggested 
that the group be formed to ob
tain tunds for research. educa
tion anq treatment. 

Paul says the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles voted at a recent meet
ing in Des Moines to sponsor the 
Iown chapter's program. 

At the group's first meeting 
in July, Arant H. Sherman of 
Davenport was named general 
chairman of the organization . 
Jacob H. J epsen of the same city 
was selected as state campaign 
chairman, and Clark Houghton 
of Iowa City was appointed 
treasurer. 

Most of the state's 19 city' man- . 
agers are expected to attend the 
meeting, according to Clayton L. 
Ringgenberg, assistant professor 
in the SUI institute of p~blic af
fairs. who is in charge of local 
arrangements for the conference. 

Student Council 
Book Excha nge 
Opens for I Sales 

The SUI book exchange, op
erated by \be student counCil, 
opened today in the study rOom 
of Schaeffer hall for the sale of 
'books. 

The exchange will be open 
from 9 a.m. until noon apd from 
1 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. weekdays 
until Sept. 2B. Books may be ex
changed, money and unsold books 
clgimed from Sept. 29 until Oct. 
1. 

Anyone interested in. volun
teering his servi~ for working 
Ilt the book e3cchange may con
tact Jan Trachta at 9641, or Sue 
Chastain, X2473. 

" CzechoslovaMa 
GetS· N'ew Radios 

Gen. George C. Kenney 
. " Heads F ollnd~i!Jn 

- 7 
,;01. Seaman To Talk 
At SeHlements Meeting 

VlENNA (JP) - Communist 
"thought eontrol" by l' a d i 0 S 

which can~ be turned ott is be
ing extended to ' C.zechoslovakia. 

Several Iron Curtain countries 
already have the "radio by wire" 
systf)"O: instead of a radio, you 
rent a loudspea ker. A wire into 
your home connects it to a cen
tral point in town . 

By this method, you nave to 
listen to what the Red broad
casters dish out. You can·t 
change sta'tions, listen to foreign 

Prot: • Richard M. Seaman, .proarams or turll it off. 
who teaches courleS in social Alth h th Id h j t 
work 1at sur. will speak in Ce- oug e ea as us 
dar RIlPids at 2 p.m. Sa~urday ilt been extended to Czechoslova
a rneetlna of the Iowa-Npbra.ka kia, Hungllry has eeen having 
te4~ratioD . of settlements and rou,ble. , Rad newspapers com
neliliborhood centers. plaih Unknown persons tear 

Seaman's topic will b6 "The down 'i¥ ca);;lles in villages. 

CANNED PEACH SALE! 
Home.Style Elberta 

FREESTONE 

, ~EACttlES 
,~ , 

, . 
Large . ' +' 9' I Ca,_ 
No. 2 ~i%. . C of 
Can . ~ . , ~4 . .. 

Wll.on'. fend. ready 

CANNED 
, ' )lL.111 PICNIC 

Ready to Eat 
Ideal for . 
.Football 

Settlement as It Rel.tea to When tWe wJres are put u"der
Board,. Staff, Volunteers and J roUDd •.. ,1Uy are myaterJously 
Neighbors." ctit. . . ,,~' -

JI • 

New Dete"e.t 

RINSO 
With Your Coupon 

2 ', For r49c 

LIFEBUOY 
iOILIT SOAP 

With Your COUPOIl 

:I~·: . 3 To. tOe 
8ath 2 21e 
SIJ.IL. For 

LUX LIQUID ~!!';,o!~~~12-oz. 2te 
LUX! FLAKES ~~~~n 2 For 51t 

PEr»SODENT 
. " ! T.POTH PASTt 
'With OouPon Mailed to Your 

JlClme 

t ~tl a7cJ ~ Ec;:my 53c 

Locded on South Rlvel'llide Dr. 
Oorner of Hlgbway 1 and 218 * OPEN WEEK DAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.l\I. 
SUNDAYS 9 A.M. 'l'0 6 P.M. 

WITH IVIlV SUO 'UlCJIASC "II " .• t •• _, .... i ...... , " •• , w., •• '''' .. 
...... T .. • ... ,... .......... .. ,....." ........... . 

•• , 1 'f .. 'M II. ,. •• ; .... r ,.,,' t.~I. I. ""l., . ......,.~ ..... , ............. ., ....... ~ ... 
:="~=:.:==;;=!.:',! ; ... .,. •• 1.,.....,....."... 

......', ... wIt W ...... 

R ··SIRLOIN 
SWIS·S· ROUND 
11~~-, . 

. ... .-
PIlCH ,...r ..... ·· .... 
fIIf,.I.ITS •• !......".. SnelS. 

··1rf\l ................. •• .. LB · .... _ .• w.....,.... • 
JONATHAN' APPlES I l iba. a.C O~ $OI1lIa ...... 

POTATOES · l1R~':· .~ 10 .u... 61e ORANGE JUICE =:.a: .......... !h,33c. :;: ... 1_l9c 
Pkp ...••••.. . 2 For!9c 81*"0., rro.. . 

SfrlRerrfes ! a... 4t 
~:H' op' SHEL~r. 
~ 5U,P.ER '1KT~ 

Loc.AJEO pN SOUTHI RIVE"'RSIDE\b.. .~ ~ .. 
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First Lady Visits Handic' c :lOE,ea ~I""".::'t~;\~~~~ I Radio Station's Poll 

(AP Wlr . ph.le) 

'Indicates Martin, 
Hoegh Are Ahead 

SHENANDOAH (JP) - Radio 
station KMA Wednesday revived 
its "straw vote" which the la~e 

Earl E. May originated to ac
curately forecast the 1936 and 
1940 presidential elections. 

The vote was taken at Shen
andoah's fall celebration, Bar- B
Que Days, Wednesday. 

Edward May. president or 
May Broadcasting Co., said the 
poll .showed that it the Novem
ber elections was held Wednes
day: 

Republican Ren. Thomas E. 
Martin would edge Democratic 
incumbent Sen. Guy Gillette for 
U. S. senator. 

Leo Hoegh, Republican, would 
defeat his Democratic opponent, 
Cylde E. Herring. tor governor. 

The poll gave Mattln 5i per 
cent of the votes cast to GilT 
l.ette's 49 per cent. Hoegh poll
ed 53 pe~' cent to 47 r or Her
ring. 

WANT AD RATES 
OIle 4.,. _ _ Ie per word 
Three .a,. _ l!e per word 
Five .. ,.. __ l5e per word 
Tea .. ,. __ !1eI per word 
Oae 1IoD&b .... lte per word 

MiD1m1llD cJlarr e 500 

CLASSJPIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .... _ 9Se per inch 
Five insertions p~r month , 

per Insertion ...... BBe per incb 
Ten Insertions peT month, 
per Insertion .... _ BOc per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in tQl10wiDi morning's Daily 
lowan. Please cbeck your ad 
in the first issue it appear<. 

The Dally Jowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

,4191 
,Auto. For Sol. - Used 

r OR SALE 114'1 Cadillac .-door. wood 
condition. f59$, tums It deJIlred . ~

ry 8\lXtCln. 1701 ~. Collelre. Pnon 46'71. 

• 
U I owan-l ou 

----------------------- I _______ \W __ h~O~D.on~_I_I ____ __ MiKella" eoul for Sal. Real Estate 

DENTAL STUDENTS ONLY: Cold an-
nPllAr. $1:uG. pneumatic cond~r. 

'I'~. rubber dim puncb .ocl fo ... e\l&. 
'12.110. \'he lot. 135. Rellabl., Lo.n Co .• 
Illt Eot BurUnClon. 

FOR SALE: II1!13 Royal PO~le Type
... rllor. Dial %70'7 an.,r 5 D.In. 

WCROSCOPE. aaweh ond Lomb. Lal
e L model. Call 204 Flnkbln", ---=---

GETZEN TRUMPET. Uk .. new! DW 
7576. 

rOR SALE: Ward rob'>. wood ... frame. 
.... 21"63' . . rt'll-lencth doon. Call 

42 •. 

CUSTOM _ork wlUI t........ .... I..... FOR RENT, Co_rda! bUlldln,. J1Ioe. 
81 .. ~I.n. proof. 3." IQUATe 1_ QlI ODe Ooor. 

WANTED: Baby Itln, Dial 2UI. 
lmmed.Iate ---">n. Dial ~. 

HelD W,,"'ed LOST: BlUfo1d .t or n ..... 10 ..... "n>u
u .... SUbolaallaJ ....... .." PIal_tl or 

W"''''''TEO: UPHOLSTEJ{Y OR WooD- '·131111 . "iJL for Bill • 
WallXlNG RELP~ Stude II .... 1111 ~,,

~rI .. nl'# prefrrred. lot AMARA FUR
NlTUIIJ: CO. Apartment \Wanled • ----
WANTP:D: Pan Urne ..... tt 1"<1ruc:tor In lP' YOU HAVE .1\ aper. 

r",,,"llon procram. 01.1 4331J. be WrecI. DtaI Ntt. 
W"ANTii.)." w.;;;;;;;-rtud;;;'\.;ithiJiiA.p. Gradu.1e nud."nl .r 

ERY or INTERIOR OrCORATlNO .1<-
""rl net'. Mc~AMARA. fUltNITURE CO . 

I U\al ",.y 
for Bly. 

IGIW SIitII\Cl 
CtiILD SITTER lor afternoon.. Dial L ---_...;~;.;.....;;;..~.o.::: ----

IUS. 
FOR SAL&: O-I!: rp(rI,erotor. po; ... 

ran,e. $20. 01.1 4113'1 . WANTED: Olrl to .... nan eoU .... hour 
from D:oe 10 e:¥ • • m. Mond.y Ihrou,h 

FOR SAL&: Relrl& .. rator 530. c.1l 1962 !!'rlday. C.1l XJI .. bet-.een ' :00 .nd 

WILL .. are for .. 11114 In m,. " 
"1390. 

aUI!l l p.m. 11:00 or 1:00 and $:00 p.m. 
- -- ------- -- --

GOOD BUfTET. Phone 4217. 

FOR SALE: UJecI batbtubt. lava\.Qri • 
toilet.. and oke .... So«W pr1ce on 

complet n w balh. Larew Co. .cr 
from City Rail. 

BEDS. .lnele .nd double. Paven""r" 
_ 11 0 I\11(1 IU ('ouch". Rue_ with pads. 

Two baby bed • HIll! ~'Ir, 01 I IW. 

rOR SALE : 1Il0l.. R~mlnltol\ pen.ble 
I, De"rHer. l,;a~1 1: .. 1. iItoI6. 

------------------

------------
THREE BEDROOM medem counll')' 

home. bot ",.tf'r, nf'''· 011 turltAC.'e. in 
ud,a" .. lor farm ~h r Unufllli opo 
I)<Itlunlly for wUlln. t'Ompel .. nl m.n. 
who ~O\J1d ub-l I roorna It dHlted. 
PlIon.. ~3. or rite B01( 10. 0:111)
lo ..... an. . 
WANTED: Couple to kb'p house 01\ I 

f_nn home,. n~r ('It)' In ~.rhRnce fo.r 
board .nd roorn. c.n 6"18 on n. W 1 
Br.nch.. 

FlJRNlTURJ: "L£SWAN. 
mllenl Wllh el<pcrtenc pref rred . 

M~NA tARA TU8.N11'\JR.E CO. 
STUDIlN'J: MUS'-SELL leta Ply.;;;;;;ib. 

Excellent conc\llion . .,.0. Dave 1011.n- FOR S",L! BY OWNER : 2 " .. w homu 
lon, 502 Olark, 8-159'7. that are reldy 10 move Into. On" 2-

MRS. MAMIE ElSENHOWE~, wife of the Prelident, expressed Interest lD the work done for bandI
capped children at the United Cerebral Palsy center In Denver durinr a visit Wednesday, Lell '0 
rla-ht are Mrs. Rose Gallegos, nurse; Frank V./scontl, therapist; $eve",.year-old Vastine Tug,le, who 
learned to walk at the center, and Mrs. EIsenhower. I ___ bedroom. On8 )-bedroom. Call 90111 . 

nil FOR SALE: L141 Nash "800." '400. Dial 

May said 62 per cent of thl' 
voters favored a 90 per cent 
farm parity program, 3u p r cent 
favored the Republican adminis~ 
tration's "flexible parity" and 'I 
per cont said they wanted 
parity at all. --'----

Tension 'Eases as Integration 
Pro I eeds in Southern States 

Most of the ballots received 
were Crom the Seventh Congres
sional Distritt with nearly 60 
per cent of the total ballots com
ing from Page and Fremont 
counties, May said .• 

A two-mile long parade at
tracted an estimated 14.000 RIle"
tators and approximately 6,000 
persons consumed 1,500 pound~ 
of barbequed beef. 

WAS~~~TON (.4» - Ten~ 
sion created"'by attempts to in
tegrate Negro students into 
whit ClaSSf"ooms appeared to be 
lessening somewhat In several 
sections of the nation Wcdnes
day. 

A strike by , 21 white students 
against admitfance of three Ne
groes to Sherman high school at 
Seth, near Madison, W. Va., ap-
paren y \ over. 

H8!lt dozen white students 
were enr~led at Lincoln Uni
versity, Jefferson, Mo., a uni
versi ty established SO years ago 
for Negroes only. No incidents 
werc reported. 

announced it would hear argu 
ments Dec. 6 on how to carry 
out its decision against racial 
seglegation in the public schools. 

Court opens in October, but 
Harold Willey. clerk of the high 
tribunal. explained the week of 
Dec. 6 was the earliest available 
dat.e for the arguments. Briefs 
are expected to be filed by 
North Carolina, Arkansas, Tex
as, Florida, Maryland, Tennessee 
and Oklahoma. 

Schools s tay (lJosed 
At Milford, Del., two schools 

I emained closed due to tele
phoned threats against Negro 

people asking immediate action 
to permit Negro pupils to attenrl 
white schools. 

Gillette, Herring, Hoegh ane! 
Rep. Ben Jensen, seeking re
election !rom the Seventh Dls
trict, made political speeches. 

Battle Cre,k Iron Firm 
T ak., Inventory Daily 

Gillette cdtJcized the Republi
can controlled 83rd congress and 
the failure of the GOP to Itve 

BATTLE CREEK. Mich. (.4» - up to 1952 campaign pledges. 
Jensen praised the BSrd COI\

tory once or twice a year, the tress and said the Re.publican 
Battle Creek Iron and Metal administration has curbed Com

munism in government, stopped 
the Korean War and kept this 

Co-owner Herlnan Ginsberg country out of the Indochina 
says the office has be~n broken con!1lct by alert action. 

While most firms have Inven-

Co., Checks each morning. 

into by burglars so often _ at Herring outlined a 400 mil. 
pupils. Dr. Ramon C. Cobbs, lion dollar road program take 

8-218 __ 1-. __ - --___ ------ UUO •• 51'0"", tefrl' taLOr • • • nd re-
FOR SAU: IIH4 Buick _anell . A-I built Wa hln, machln . Larew Co. 

all-around condItion. Phone 1-ooN. 01.1 90111 -----------------1147 CHRYSLER convertible for al... REFRICERATOR (or .. Ie. 11-2113. 
GOOd c:ondl,lon. Low price. 11411 . 

FOR SALE: 19110 Ford. excell .. nL con- I FOR SALE: Th'" pen .. l. o! ro • drop
dltton. Mercury molor. nutomatlc .( ery. D ial I~ e"enlnll" 

~hoke. Dial 4296 after e p .m. FOR SALE: Siudy lam", I.bl • eh.ln. 
1149 J>LYMOUTH convertible. R .... on- t)'pewrll n. mlrron. he.t.,r. . book 

able eonolltlon. Je .... Lowen. X31118. ah"lv • toa t r • radio . H.-..'k"Ye Lo.n. 
, 128' i S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: 1141 Ford 5-Pl1u. COUPO. 
Partially cmtomlzed. Low price. 310 TOn S. E : Six r.tr~erll'O .... S30 and 

South Capital.. Phon" $431. A k lor liP. Il!l:aay warranty. 41' P'lfth a \fOnu . 
BUl Lane" 

FOR SAL£:: '4/1 DocI,e conv"rUble. Oood 
col\dl1lot1. f38~. Phone 837D. 

Rooms for Rent 
• smGLE ROOM fOr traduot" Ilrl. Dial 

!I6I1. - - ------
TWO <IIntl" rootnl lor rr~u.1e ,Irl& 

D1.a1 1'>411. 

TYPINGI "., 

'l'YPJl>IG - Phone I I •• 

Work Want. d 

WlLL CARE for ch.lld In home. Dial 
"1538. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart ' 
708 Riverside Dr ive I 

DIAL 7373 

WANTED 
Student for 

Delivery 

8:30-12 Noon 
MONDAY TUR U F RIDAY 

Paris Cleaners 
NOTICEI 

W now hnve two barbers. 

• No waiting 

• No parking worries 

Op n 8 A.M. to 8 P . 'f. 

Yo", Sale. 
' .. 

WlUlA 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

DIAL 4191 

Students at Carthage hig n 
school, Carthage, Mo., elected 
two Negroes as class officer.g. 
Charles Scott was named vice 
president of the senior class and 
Dub Cheney was picked as re
por ter for the junior class. 

Milford school superintendent, least 20 times In the past year - seven years without an iaicrea$ 
said the schools would not open that he has lost rount. in the gas tax. . 
until Monday at least. "It's ~ing so we COI'M iu e\\r· Hedlt al agreed ~1~ ....... I.8," 

The . Brewton, Ala. Board of elY morning and look around to needs an accelerated 

HAIRCUTS-$l 

c ourt To e,tud y Methods 

. . see what is miSSing. We even gram but said thc DenlOCrB 
EducatIon anf!ounced receIpt of .• believe in only borrowin nnd 
a petition from Brewton mem- keep our safe. door alar so .he~ spending, whereas the Republi
bel'S of the Naiiona l AssOciation 1 won't batter It up or blow It , cans advocate a pay-as-you-go 
for the Advancement of colored open," he said. ' plan. 

fiiiii~--~' iij- iiiii 

" 

? 
e 

II All mixed tip? Don't know what you have or 

what you need? Did you get, everything? If not, 

bri"g in your troubles and shorts to me. Weill not 

,,,,t-Y04J short in books and s,upplfes." 

E~gb~ (Griff) Griffith 

now In :Jwo· Convenienl ~ocalion6 
--...... ------'---------- -- s 

Just Across the Ca'm1JUs • Just Around the Comer 

112 E. WAS~INGTON 

AD 
RESULTS 

Dial 4191 
LAFF · A -DAY 

Wolt's Borber Shop 
On the Corner 

Corolville 

IIDAiLYIOWAN WANT 
.------ I To dele,- THE DAilY 

AD ORDER 

IOWAN 

• ~- lurn to WANT ADS ~ 
I m~fe:dst 

~ ::::.. I rate box, 
firlt 

G~~"'- ( - I :olumn of 

I want ad 

NAME 
, 

ADDRESS ......... ... ....... ......... .... .. . I ,ectlon 

TO\WN ... .... .............................. .. I CO" 

I \WRITE AD ClASSIFle A TlO~ HERE -

I--~--~~--~--~~~~-------r~~--
I , 
I-----------------~~~~~-l 

1 I 

COt*l ." .. 'tHO rtMU'" In"ICAT'L I .... .-aIlD IIC!i7' 1;[.u.I\' E.D, 

"T~n dollars? He only swallowed a quarter!" 

I I 
I I 
I ~ I 
I Plea .. Pom YJ)\t, U 

- - - - - - - ...,... - - _I 
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Students Take Advant~ae of Book Exchange 
. \. 

', ! :r~ C~u,"!:~~"'" . 
, Liquor Safe .. Data 

rllll!!!aae Scholarship Award Given Daughter Tells ofFight ~t 'ijolher' s Trial 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (iP) - The District Judge Bennett Culll. 

MARY JEAN KLUVER, N3, Charter Oak, leU, and IrvlnK Dorcb.oft, A2, Waverly. turn books Into 
tbe book exchange in the basement of Schaeffer hall Wednesday, Jan Tarchta., C3, Cedar RaPids, 

,,,,atehes a they fill out a seller's card. 

-------------------------

E B I Ch iet Savs· U. S. Applications Open 
: . : . L,.. .' ~ For Union Board 
€crime Rate Increasmg SubcommilleeJobs 

WASHINGTON (IP) - FBI - . \ 
Director J. Edgar Hoovel' said theft ~very 2.4 minl-ltes. Application blanks fo r Union 
Wednesday the national crime Rotberles Increase Most Board subcommittee member-
rate jumped ahother 8!4 pel' cent "Robbery jumped 20.4 PCI' 
\., c sayar, cent while burglaries rose 13.2 ' ... th fir t h If of thl'S e' ships arc available at ~e main 
campa l eel with the same pel'1od PCI' cent and larceny 9 per cent. desk of the Iowa Memol'l 1 union. 
in 1953. "Estimated murder ligures The deadline for filing applica-
. He added , that if this trend rose 0.9 per cent and aggravated tion blanks is 5 p.m. Friday. 

continues, major crimes wlll assaults showed no change. Rape In addition, application blanks 
r~ach a record high in 1954. offcnses declined 1.2 PCI' cent have been sent to the presidents 

In a semiannual issue of the alld auto theft and negligent oC dormitories, fraternities, and 
Bureau's Uniform Crime Re- manslaughter were down 2.3 and other organizations on campus. 
ports based on police reports 3.9 per cent, respectively. Persons who are not members 
from all parts of the country, Urban crime rose 7.2 per cent. of an organization may file their 
Hoover estimatecI that 1.136,14.0 Rural crime lncreased 11.9 PCI' Hpplication at the Union's main 
major crimes were committed cenL" desk. These applications must 
dUling the Iirst 'six mon~hs of carry at least 20 signatures. 
the current year, 88,850 m~l'e Kefauver O'pens From the list of applicants 48 
than a year ago. persons will be picked to help 

The report noted that during Campaign Tour the present Union board plan 
the 1954 period "a major crime activities for the current school 
was committed every t3.8 sec
onds." 

Summary Cites Increase 
The FBI's summary of the po

lice ric ports asserted: 
"Each day , during the til st six 

mOnths of 1954, it is estimated 
tliat an average of 35 people 
were feloniously slain and 252 
other felonious assaults wet'e 
committed; 48 rapes were com
mitted ; 608 cars were atolen; 197 
I"obberies and 1,454 burglaries 
were committed. 

"It is estimated that during 
the period a crime of murder, 
manSlaughter, rape or assault to 
kill was committed every 4.3 
minutes. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. Es- year, 
les Kefauver (D-Tenn.) leCt The representatives will in
Wednesday night on a tour of 14 elude nine men and ¢ne women 
statcs during which he will make !'rom the college of liberal arts, 
39 spec<;hcs Ip !:jehal! .. Of ,Qcmor 'titree Il)en and lilree women Irqm 
cr<lUc candidates Iol' the senate the college of commerce, and 
or house. tJlree representatives from the 

Opening with seven speeches colleges of law, pharmacy, medi· 
in California in the next three cine, dentistry, engineering, the 
cI!1ys, the trip will then take the school oC nW'sing and education, 
Tennesseean, who made a strong and the graduate college. 
bid for the preSidential nomin- Any student registered in the 
ation in 1952, into Oregon, Ten- I' University is eligible for subcol11-
nessee, Michiga,n, IllinOis, Indi- mittee membership. 
ana, lowa, Nebraska, Wisconsin, The 16 members of the 1955-
West Virginia Ohio Massachus- 56 Union Board will be chosen 
ells, Maryland and Florida. from persons serving on board 

The schedule includes stops at: 
Illinois - Oct. II, Vandalia, 

dinner; 12, Taylorville, dinner; 
13, Mt. Vernon, dinner. 

subcommittees. 

Coe AFROTC Officers 
Visit SUI Department 

DES MOINES (IP) The U 1 dAughter of Mrs. Agnes Hamil- son overruled a defense motl'on 
- ' I - ton on trial for first degree mur-

ited Slates tax court Wednesday der'in the 1953 death of her hus- (or a directed verdict. 
t d th t· f did' Mrs. Hobbson told the court ace e ques Ion 0 ee mg band testified Wednesday that 

k the plate-throwing incident took how much whls y and beer may the night before her father was 
place at the Hamilton home at have been sold, in a Des Moines shot her mothcl' Jlod thrown two 

. suppertIme the night of May 13. 
tavern from 1041 throuih 1949. plates at him during a quarrel. Neither of the plates hit Hamil. 

Andlew FIori, one of the for- Mrs. Hamilton has pleaded in- ton, she said. 
nocent and the defense had Indi- The trial ended for the day as 

mer proprietors of Artd~'s Tav- cated I't WI'11 seek to pI'ove her 
the defense was halted in its ef. 

ern, Is disputing the claim of the insane "be (ore and alter" the torts to question Mrs. Hobbson 
BurS!au of Internal re\'enl.le that shooting. concerning her father's behavior 
~~ dwes $10,42J·ill Income taxefl The testimony of thc daughter, several years ago. The defense 
and $5,583 in fraud penalties. Mrs. Ida May Hobbson, 29, contended it W'lS laying thel 
• .. : Council Bluffs, foUowed the g\,ound-wol'k for testimony by 

His pleadings also dispute In-; states' resting, its cllse Pliycqjfl~risls. 
ternal revenue estimates that i1 ___________ ~. ____ :..._ _________ _:._ 

;~~:;:2:~31:~:n=5:~y::l ~~~~~~~: 
againsf tbe 'federal fliUres as td ~~ Y9llfj want these ' \~w.~ 
how much beer iie ' sold in a. ~ . ~~ 
glass and hO\\I much he made on ~w. 100% ORLON SWEATERS '~ 
the sale IJrc being heard by ~ ~ 

JU~~~. ~fi~~~~I~li~~~~e' form- (Dally Iowan pholo b7 Jorry Mosey) ~~ M GbY REGOR '~ 
er wife or Joe MUlle, a former EDWARD COHN A3, Waterloo, president of Phi Epsilon PI fra- ~~ . C 
partner of Flori, testified Wed': terJIltr, receives eonrrataJations from Ira Kapensteln, A3, New ~ 
nesday that whisky was sold in York 111,,., president 01 Alpha E)JIillon PI fraternity, after formal ~ 
the ' tavern but said she ' didn't JlresentaUon Wednesday nlKht of the Inter·Fraternlty council ~ , 1 0 
know how much. Plechre' Sehollflhip trophy to hls KI'OUP, The Phi Ep pledge class $ 00 

She was asked where tht won Ute 'award fer U1e sprlnK, 1954, semester. AEPi was the last ~ 
whisky ca~c trOIJl. ' reelllltlll of the award. Leslie Willig, seholarship ad:viser to SUI ~ 
"Und~ tho ru," .h, .. t~. ' ...... It""" too" .n. , • ~ . 

'$o/~(l3o~t.~~:f?-oSes ,Quesii~ns ~ ~~lr~£E.:o::: 
Eor. . SeQtaJi)I;n, • 9" EgyptologIsts ~~ ::~:~i~~~::r~~~ 

CAIRO (IP) - That famous . " ~ h's light in weight, ~ I 
"sola~ boat", probably will cause' has no forests now. Did they imagined him sailing through w.~ worm, will keep its I'~ 
a mountain to be moved. ' I)xist ill an~.iellt times? Or,;:;" the sky in a boat. ~~ shope and washes 

Its .~Uscovery last May raises ~ like c c:harm. Shown in 
t ct· Ij .1:.. t' Is mO)'e probable, werl) be Eg- Th CO""" k'nd of cr'aEt fl'e-

some sang q ..... s Ions; us" 'I " l ' ~ fire boll red, yellow, light ~ 
What other secrets-of ancient yplial,lS m contact with distr.n~ qucntly Jntfely symbolic, v. al: . bl bl k h' ' 

Egypt lie wlthbl the shadow or j,leDlJlcs :ll'lllmq the Mecilc!'I'al, - burled neal' or in his tomb. '~ bl~:: an:~;ey~ Ite, navy ~ 
the Grand Pyramid? I!'.m~ W. ~ 

ie:1~ \1~c:esaO~~ergr~bJ::~:S;w~t;l~ ' What is a "solar bo<~' " m:.:··s~~~,_~~un~0~:~1I~1:;t!S t~: ~~ B REM, RS ~ 
will throw some ligbt Oil the In th2 cl1mplex theol J{!.y ot I('~\:~ ~~ I'~', 
strange and exotic people who nnci('ot !; ;;.~pt, the king wa; ,', n- "hambr,', / I'U sce fl very 
lived there 5.000 years aio? ~idererl cl Lvlng gJ' After his boat, 1:uIllD .hing 011'1' 30 ~ ~ 

• May Re-Exeavate ,le<lth, . 13 ::.pirit was cllgible to long and o<'autinlll .v made. Thl> ~ ~ 
To find tne ~swers, Egypto.l- accol),'Dany Ra, ~h~ sun god. planks in t\\e clerk are a; ~ Quality First wttb NatloDaUJ-bon ....... , 

ogists are, seriously considering through the heavens and thc 12 smooth and closely filled as ;) I ~.~'~. . . ~~ 
a vast program of re-exeavation gates of darkness. The Egyptians tinl! hardwo')d floor . 
of the whole area. I 

'( .-
TheT\! 1S a certain a/1lount of 

irony in this: 
The rocky Glteh Pl· teau neat: 

Cairo, where ·the boat wa~lfound, 
is one of tl'\e most worked·over 
archaeological sites in the world. 
For 75 yelp's, Ej:Y..Ptoiogists have 
been pl'Qwling around , the pyr
amids and the SphiJix, .probing 
and sifting, burrow!n;{ into the 
myriad " i>ffibs "01" '(1I'e prtncea, 
ll~blcs, scrq ,~~ <11l~ . gencra]s. 

Boa,t Iq Mktdle 
Yet, til') ";',l :,r bpat" \'/ ' , > 

Jound SD18clt i. <l,t> middl ; 01 
thjs nreJ. 

Is it a gcnuine "solar bo~ t ?" 
Or is it an orqi:nat~ rtver cr:lft, 
one (.r several that r'ode down 
the Nile if! the funeral proces
sion of the greal KiDg Cheoos 
nearly 50 cellturi~ ago? 

Either way, what lies bencath 
the de.:!k ~? A papYl'us tha t will 
help fill ill the stl)ry of one or 
history's mightiest monareb? 
Figurines of the ancient gods? 
'Household articles? 

What 10 do with It now: At

r,~ 

. , 

I got lIIille 

yesterday . 
better get 

" 

• 

AVAILABLE 
ONLY AT 

&rrirrt 
"The time table for crime dur

ing the first half of 1954 is as 
follows: One murder or negli
gent manslaughter every 40.9 
minutes ; one rape every 20.$ 
minutes; one robbery every 7.3 
minutes ; one aggravated assault 
every 5.7 minutes ; one burglal'y 
evc! y 59 seconds; one larceny 
every 23.5 seconds; one auto 

Iowa - Oct. 13, Davenport, 
Eastern Iowa night rally; 16, 
Jellel'son, noon luncheon; Coun
cil Bluffs, afternoon barbecue. 

Nebraska - Oct. 16, Omaha 
dinner; 17, Omaha, 4:30 p.rn. 
candidate TV show 

Two air force ROTC officers tempt the delicate, nerve-wrack
from Coe college of Cedar Rap- Ing task QJ liftin, it trom ·the 
ids visited the SUI unit Wednes- rock ' chamber where it I'ests'l 
day. Or build :l gl~ss '':rDom'' around 

yOl/l's TODAY 
for SlLre/ 

Missou ri Prison 
Rioters, Guards 
~h~i in Outbreak , 

JEFFERSON ClTY, Mo. (IP) -
to. bloody riot broke out at ~he 
Missouri State Penitentiary Wed
nesday night and at least two 
guurds and two prisoners wcrl~ 

reportcd ;kiJlcd in gun fire be
tween guards and the howl~n!l 
wkioners . 

. Fire broke out at the prison's 
furniture , manufacturing plant 
about 7:15 p.m., about an hour 
and a half after thl' HE" hRII 
break. It spread to other build
in,s rapidly. 

Flames leaped lip around the 
cede gra,)' waJls 01 the peniten
tiary and ouId be seen for miles. 

Prison ' oificials said th~ riot
ing stjfled in "E" hall, the soli" 
tary . t~iinement area of the 
!;.pra w~i stone prison. 
, They' ded it had been COIl
ttrmedttha~ ·two prlsoDel'l were 
deaq: Mitt iii Injured. One guard., 
9~ar Corrin,wn, was slightly 
j~j\l(ed with a bullet wound in 
his foot. They would not confirm 
reports that two guards also were 
kUled l~he shooting. 

Wardcli Ralph E. Edbon said 
he did not know how the con
victs had obtained firearms. 
Realon for the riotin, was not 
known, he said. 
, The state highway patrol set 
up its radio alert system inside 
the prj grounds and some 50 
special rained troopers had 

• been alerted to converge on the 
area. Patrol officer from as tar 
IIwlly as St. Louis had been 'ord
ered to the scene.' 
. ~hots rang from the walls ill 

the glare ot the burning buUd
inis. Two or the guard towers 
pn the ouler wall were out of 
,tpuch . with oUlclals Inside t~ 
.priMon. 

Rioting prisoners nlso set fir" 
Io the lIbrlll'Y, but other convicts 

Wisconsin - Oct. 21, Gales
ville, meeting; Eau Claire, dlll-
ner; 22, ' M~dison, breakfast; 
Waukesha, night. rally. 

Lt, Col. Robert Stutzman, pro- it, to control the temperl/.turc 
(essor of air science at Coc, and bnd at the &ame time m~e it 
Capt. D,aniel Jeaney made the 'J! siLle to toull~ls? 
visit to l1\eet Col. Lawnton Kirk, Wood onrl" lJDaMl'JI 
PAS of the SUI unit, and dis- Wpencc came the ~vod from 
cuss supply problems. which the boat was built? Eiypt 
------- --.---------~~~ 

The lEARN-EAS'E ~; 
. family) is growing by 

leaps and bounds 
Ve.y ·the Li~RN.EASE notebook is the campus 

'qv.p~lte .. : a"d th're are three big realo", 

why: i1 ho~dS' ,enough pdper for 'three c:~urses, 
It I, ~vlded by ~olored index .tabs for quick 
ref.renc:e, and be.t of all, it contains detail,d 

Instructfon. on how to teake better note •. , 
" 

Th. Original LEARN·EASE with $1 00 
96 Sheets a~d 3 Divid.r . ........ , ... 

Th. New LEARN·EASE with Blue 

Cover~6 Sh .... and 3 Dividers 

• The LEARN-EASE Not.book with 
.... 50 S""" ............................... .. 

• 'he SCkh.et LEARN.IASI Fill.r 

The LEARN·EASE enable. you to toke 
notes that make sen.. when exams roll 
around. The pages are especially lirted with 
a c:olul1Jp for main lect\tlre notes, 0 column for 
mQin points a"tl k.y word' f plus .. third col ., 
umn for b~lef condenlati6r'1.. The result Is 
compact, organized, meaningful notes .• , 
whlc~ mean BETTER GRADES. 

Get your LEARN·EASE rlow-TODAY
from lowo Supply Co. Starl the .emester 

• right ... you'll be glad you did when test 
time comesl 

Before You Buy, See 

"I~na~cd toputi. 9ut quickly. ~~~~~~==;;=i;;======II""II~"Ii .... ~ .... iI"~~"""ii"""IiIt·'.~"""""II~"iI~""~~""~~~~~~~"~~"""i!~"~~""II"Mi""IIII~"'~~"" 
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